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FOR HOWARD coL- APRESIOE N 
= Mex 

We think the Board of T rustees of 

es College did a wise thing in 

‘postponing the election of a president 

that institution. This is an im- 

por nt position, and should be filled 

by| the right man, if we can get him. 

“The success of the college depends | 

rery much on the kind of man we. put 

the head of it. It will not do to 

lice a third-rate man, or even a sec 

d rate man, as president over the 

institution. ‘We need a man of good 

etécutive ability, but sthis' is not 

en ugh. We can’ find hundreds of 

suf h en, who know. very well how 
  
DOC »d financiers, but who I 

~ poor college ‘presidents, In connec: 

in with good exec utive and finan- 

“cial ability, we need a man of ripe 

;  seholarship, one who can -have an 

oversight of the entire course of study 

and can tell whether the proper teach- 

“ing is imparted by the various pro- | 

fessors. We need a man who by his | 

commanding talents and profound | 

learning will command the respect of the life of a Christian mother. 
his students and of the denomination | 

at|large> 

man a good salary, but we had better 

dd this"than to get an inferior man at | 

a gall salary. 
bate! A “Aloo 

Louis C ~nstian 7" T HE St. Ad vocale 

says: : 

'A beloved brother asks what rela- 

tion do bapt ized children sustain to 

the church?: To which it is sufficient 

* %o/reply: The seal of the covenant 1s 

put upon them because of the relation 

they sustain to the moral government 

of God, through the redemptory 

scheme and being thus sealed they be- 

came | catechumens of the church to 

bd trained-in all the articles of the 

Christian faith, which the parents 

promise to do; so that in theory and 

practice they may be trained up for 

* Christ from infancy to manhoed. 

We might ask, where in the New 

Testament is baptism called “‘the seal | 

We might further | 

ask, who did Christ command to be 

baptized in the commission. which he} 

of the covenant?” 

gave 10 his disciples?” | 

“Mr, John Wesley, the founder 0 

~ Methodism, says with reference to the 

are sm of infants: FH. infant - 

i LDEn, thie 

the ordinary way, 

~ baptism.” 
251. 

Doctrinal Tracts, 

Wesley was ‘a member. 

of infants. 
pe 

A TRUE LAWYERS 

& 

Col. James E. Saunders, of Court- 

“land, Ala, is furnishing a series o 
articles on the “‘Early Setlers of Ala- 

the Moulton Advertiser, 

which are quite interesting and read- 

bama,” for 

able. 

25th. 

In the Advertiser of Augus 

Alabama. We extract from 

* proves him to have been a true law- 

sumed boat and cargo. 

yer, a man of intégrity and strict per: 
sonal henor; - 

After he had attained eminence an 
illustrated 

A cotton-freightor (who was a 
rich cotton planter) received 400 bales 

"of cotton ton a flat-boat for shipment 

in¢ident occurred which 
this. 

to New Orleans, which never reached 
their destination, and it was reported 
that the boat and cargo were lost by 

fire. He was sued for.the value and 
“ came t6 “Mr. Ormond to defend his 

- cdse. In stating it he said that the 
ha ds on-the boat one nignt tied up 
to the bank, “and covered up the fire 

es CArstally, but iL some accident the 

—— and that a com- 
carrier a liable for loss of a* 

ence was not 
J 

the act of God, as in the case of light- 
“ning. The freightor was profoundly 
- astonished and redred. In a few 
da : he came back and informed Mr. 
Ormond that on re examining his 

t bot 
d 
oi 

That on the night of the acci- 
t they had put -out every spark of 
gn the boat, but that the night 
stormy, with terrific thunder and 

Te tning, whick no doubt had con- 
Mr. Ormond 

‘believing that a conspiracy existed be 
tween the freightor and his hands to 

“+ defraud the owners declined to de- 
fend his case; although’ the fee would 
Ave amounted to thousands. 
\casg was carried to another lawyer 

: wh of course knew only. the “light 
” theory of the case, and the de- 

“fense was successful: So you per- 
ive in his ethics he differed essen: 

; a from a distinguished Boston 

* 

awe, he i who in a recent lecture, con 
Rts 

row fails of its divine mission 
it blinds us to everything but it- 

— Frederick R. | Marin. 

We will have to pay such a 

    
| 
| 

| 
Influence of Assod ation. 

An Rosaly Read before the Sunday-Sehool 

Su, Convention nt Hébron, 

By MRS. M. E. GARDNER, 
—— 

Chridtias inflaence reflects as beau- 

tifully upon the heart of a child as 

the ays of the morning sun, upon 

the dewy flowers; encircling the 

young life with a halo of light as 

bright as that which guided the Wise 

Men when they heralded the birth of 

a promised Savior. The.Christian in-: 

fluence which pervaded the home cir- 

cle, and hovered over the early years 

of the pious Timothy, fitted him to 

be e chtfisied with the Master's work, 

J 

  
felt- toward Bénjamin, the youngest 

son of that patriarchal family, are just 

as appropriate to parents in this house, 

since their lives are bound up in their | 

children’s lives. We can satisfy our- 

selves that the difference of _characterd 

yortrayed in the younger children 

| were but the reflections of virtues ‘in 
She, 

‘no doubt, having seen the elder chil 

‘dren going astray for lack of spiritual 

guidance, gave her boys into the keep- 

ing of a Heavenly Father, relying 

‘upon the covenant made before’ their 

birth. The patriarchal father, 100, 

was better fitted to instruct them in 

the ways of rightousness and truth. 

There is an unk:ttered exp-ession, ‘I 

they make their beds hard they must 

lie on them,” 1 am not responsible, 

they must - take the same risks that 1 

took; as well might the shepherd 

throw a lamb into a den of lions, and 

    

suffer that child to Jack in style of 

tenderness and affection ) hich Jacob [¢ 
turns toward a teacher to , hear the ap- 

self. 

pieces rather than yeu should ap 

then say, little lamb take care of your- 

The lions would tear you in 

proach teo nearly the whelps, ‘and 

they ‘cannot be 
saved unless this be washed away by |' 

page 
This ‘was the doctrine of the 

Church of England, of which Mr. 
We. "don’t 

: know that the Methodist church has 

changed its faith on this subject since 

_ the days of Wesley, if so it ought to 
change its ritual used i in “the ba 2ptism 

He gives a sketch of ‘Hon, 
John James Ormond, in his time one 

of the most distinguished lawyers of 

] this 

sketch the following incident, which 

o by fire; unless it occurred from | 

hands, be found he was mistak- 

“The | 

y, that i worse vi 
er is the obli ation on: 

ng be . : dren. 

God intended. every father and moth- 

er to be the protection and help of 

the child. We have cultivated mind, 

and protected body, but the time has 

come when the burden of our prayers 

are: “Help us to fit it for eternity.” 

A esse] foundered; the life boats 

were launched, many of the passes 

gers were struggling in the water; 

f 

. 

don’t bother me.” 
must Puzsle itsell. if 

A maas@iNTire on the Morrow. 

hat mother would labor dili- 
and brain, heart 

fore should 

Now, | 

gently with fingers 
intent upon the work 

dress, yet she will acknowledge her 

inability to solve a simple problem, 1 

or a failure of eyesight to trace its 

map study, and thus it happens t00 

often that a bright, activé mind meet- 

ing with no encouragement at home, 

loses its ambition to keep pace with a 

class who have assistance at home, 

and becomes a laggard at school. If 

those parénts who are averse to the 

seemingly . monotonous routine of 

that 1 fumine: 

proval of work well done, with what 

pride they announce in the presence 

of the class: “My father or mother 

assisted me,” we must conclide that 

style of dress wouldnt be half so 

dear to the heart or wearisome to the 

brain that clings with such tenacity of 

purpose to lead in fashion. An illit 

erate mind is more exposed in the 

robes of a princess than the garb of'a 

peasant, the very splendor of apparel 

demand that the mind be adorned 

with: bright conversational powers. 

Mo hers who are devotees of fashion, 

are offering their innocent children as 

sacrifices to the evil one. The fash- 

ionable mother is a member of the 

‘church, talks loudly of prayer meet: 

ing and Sunday school work, yet she/ 

cannot do the Master's work out, of 

style, her person must be clad in 

robes of fine texture, jewels must flash 

from the soft fair hands, she must 

have a dainty little watch to time the 

minister, lest he keep her unto weari- 

ness. Should she be chided for wan- 

ton extravagance, she’is.ever on the 

defense: “I'm able to dress.” Ah! 

thé world can only see that round of 

church going, but God looks straight 

into the heart, and knows it is far 

frony him. 

We will know at the gate of Heay- 

en that we are our brother's keeper, 

and that we have squandered the tal- 

if it be pure and good the man 

E 

MONTGOMERY, A 
the ear of an unknow 

faith and piety of the iother of 

was so strong that she did not fear 

king’s wrath, thus showing herse 

be a: fit mother for a son who was & 

be the deliverer of Israel from Egyp 

tian bondage, and/of a redeemed py 

tion. Under a like happy infly’iic 

the childhood, of Davidjwas pa: 

In the days of his brightest prosp 
and greatest fame he recognizes h - 

pious mother's influent as havin 

not only contributed to elevate him 

Israel's throne, but as haying 

the bright star ‘which kept alive hi 

hope in the darkest hour of his prev 

troubles. 

ter for having cherished it, only ‘a 

moment, the impress which ir has 

made will never be lost to the infinite 

eye. Fh 

It takes only 1 a very oi t influence 

to make a lasting impression upon so 

‘sensitive a thing as thé human heart. 

The good words’ of truth live and 

give life to the world. If we would 

that carries blgésings wherever it flows, 

we have only to speak the good words 

of truth. 

the greatest, learn to do the little 

"deeds of kindness, to scatter the little 

s of lave along the pathway of life, gift 

oi when our toil is done our life-work 

shall bear fruit in heaven, and it shall 

be found precious before Goa. 
or ty” pr 

Farewell Sermon, 

Rev. A, Ww. MeGaha Takes Leave of his 

Congregation. . 

On Sunday night Rev. A. W. Mc 

Gaha preached his farewell sermon in 

this city to a packed chugch of appre: 

ciative listeners. 

He took ag his text the thirtieth 

verse of the nineteenth chapter of the | 

book of St. John, which reads, “It is 

finished.” | 

| Mr. McGaha spoke long and elo-§ 

quently. 

have our influence go with the stream | 

Be faithful i in the least as well as in 

He stated that these were | 

  
  
  

  

  
  

  

  $0 iw He et — 

ay soul is sick with its hinkingd 
is sad with its hoy s 

Drrows and shadowy, the: ces are 
nking; ho 

: tto oppress, in the darks grop- 

itselt, seems madeof its dream 
and things, exist, but in thew 

taken, that to me, was loved and 

y God! {yearn for thy Homing. 

  

  

  

and once during his last 
: o ays.on earth: “I may be mistaken as 

y things, but there is one} 
ldo iknow, and that is, I want 

er amr I am not mistaken as 
to that.” | | From the fact (doubtless) 

ni that his mind and soul ‘was so en: 
grossed, for the good of others during 
life, and even during his last sickness; 
with a great desire to get well that he 
‘might work more; he not at all} 
times enjo} that full fruition that he! 
desired. He spoke often in his last 

rn | days, of seve notzble occasions. in 
the history of his preaching that he     

3 13 

1 34. Removed Me 
ennessee, Februaty sth,’ -. 

He and his: wite ee in school 

teaching in Alabatha and Mississippi 

until the death of his wife which oc- 

curred October 16th, 1841. . He then 

returned to McMinnville. The only |e 
issue of this marriage was Capt. A. 

B. Cates, now of Newnan, Ga. He 

had long before this had impressions 

to. preach, bxt postponed because he 

thought his education insufficient, 

He was licensed to ‘preach by the | 

church at McMinville, Tenn. , in 1842. | 

He attended school at Nashville and | 

Murfreesboro in 1843. He was ap-| 

pointed missionary by the executive 

Board of Liberty Association, Feb, 

4th, 1844. He continued in this 

| work for ten years, and witnessed in: 

said time about three hundred pro- 

fessions, he was ordained and set 

apart to the full work of the gospel 
{ he ‘Toved so well, and worked for so 

1844, Elds. Bradly, Kimbro and Matt | 
ministry at McMinnville, Oct, 13th, 

Hillsman composing the “presbytery. 

Early in 1847 he was elected pastor. 

of the Marion church, Cannon county, | 
i 

Seanessee, and continued as such for: 

hany years. Here he g. pimaten y   the best words of our Lord. That hi     mother with one hand lifted 4p re   
The impassioned out cry 
eris the prayer of thousands who 
kneel at a throne of mercy today. 
and why all this parental anxiety? It 

is because we feel our inefficiency to 
act as guides to our children. We 
hide our imperfections and think our 

children will steer clear of them. 

Alas! there is poor prospect of that. 

There is more probability that they 

There is something like sacrednessis 
| parental imperfections, when the 

child looks. upon Religion 
and science unite in positive language 
that the defects of the parents are dis- 

coverable in the children. Parents 

| who expect “noble children, . must 

themselves lead .noble lives. A great 

many homes arg like the frame of a 

harp that stands without strings. In 
form and outline they suggest music, 

but no melody arises from the empty 

spaces;”’ and thus it happens that 

home is unattractive, dreary and dull. 

It is a sad moment for a child when 
he begins to suspect there is any place 

in the world a dearer, sweeter place 
than home; and mothers immersed in 
society, and fathers crazed with a 

love of gain and a desire. for worldly 

popularity are starting 4 suspicion in | 

their children, and fostering it every 
day of their lives. Warm Christian 
homes produce that foundation of 

character which infidelity in the world 
can never break down, and that man 

reared |i in the ight of Christian” love 

them. 

f 

t 

will choose our vicestha¥ our virtues. 

ent entrusted to our keeping in the 

pected to be religious, no time in this 
fast age for Bible history in the school 

room. ‘We have Sunday schools for 

that,” says the trustee, consequently 
we have no motto text on our school 

room walls. ‘Fear God and keep 

his commandments.” The child goes 

“the round of ev ery day duty, knowing 

only the proverbial expression of the 

Lschool room, *‘cathhing before Lang 

ing,” no harm to prevaricate in the 
school room just to deceive the teach- 
er, I'll correct it to the class, and my 
parents need know nothing of it The 
example of falsehood is placed) before 

a dozen others, all of whom must 

yield under similar circumstances. 

Parents themselves, are largely at 

fault, in the failure of teachers to gov- 
ern wisely in the school room. They 
encourage the evil habit of tattling, 

give ear to every childish grievance, 
without investigating the motive by 

which the teacher has been actuated 

in the enforcement of discipline. It 
is our duty as parents to know to 

| whom we entrust our children, when 
not under home influence. A flip 

pant teacher makes an irreverant pu- 

pil; and if we place our children un- 

der the influerice of those who are in- 
capable of directing heart as well as 
mind we can but Teap that which we 
have sown. 

A little girl praying in a retired cor- 

ér of an English home, over heard a 
ost and ‘cruel remark ‘dropped 
4 y I     

the 

  founded. a Christian chu 
midst of cannibalism, ‘with no “help, | 

except a bible that a loving mother 
had placed in his! trunk,” Where is 
the man that disregards the religion 
of his mother; though he wander far 
from her personal example, yet her 
precepts remain indelibly impressed 

in his memory, and when no other 

voice can reach that callous heart, 
memory leads io through the vista 
of the ‘‘long ago,” and he once more 
hears the soft voice, “Our Father who 

art in heaven,” the heart. that seemed 

as stone is melted, eyes that looked 

coldly as steel upon the world shed 
penitent tears, an impious voice and 
lips are attuned to praise of that 

mother's God. What sympathy we 
feel for those parents who lose all te 
sweet confidence fof their little chil: 

: “They are tpo- much.en r 
1by worldly affairs to Lis 
childish trouble 
cult to be masteres   

‘moan of the sca tits ev 

f a lesson too diffi. voice 
| by the weary little 

ble on account of his wor 
leaching. That the utterance of 

fext had closed his life as a sacrifice 
for sin. That whatever his life ac 

¢omplished, the principal good arose 
from his death on the cross. That 
then he paid a debt for us. ‘That his 

life, sn far as our salvation was con- 
gerned, would have been a ‘allure, 

without ‘the shedding blood on the 
dross. ‘That, as an example for our 
Savior’s li‘e, was not without its les- 
sons. That when he cried out, “It 
i$ finished, ” every word and deed 

necessary for our good had been 
done That we have only to see how 
he behaved, and all the trying circum: 

tp deport ourselves. That the revel: 

ation of the father closed with his life. 
That Christ's actions were the actions 
of the Father, that his words were bis 

Hather’ s words, | : 

| That there comes a time to all of 

us, as it did to | ‘him, when our lives 

will close, to influence others so far as 

personal contact with them is concern- 
ed. That this wasa matter of serious 

reflection. ; 

| That the most comfoRing thought 
in the whole subject was that Christ's 
life of sorrows was finished, persecu- 

| tions had ceased, no ‘more could 

‘shame be heaped upbn him as a man. 
That he had left the hisses of his ene: 
mies and crossed over to the other 
side, w here there is rest for the weary.   line 

ngland’s sweetest, saddest 
poets. A worn soldier can kindle the 
fire of martial ambition in the heart of 
a boy, and should war clouds darken 
the land the smouldering [fire ‘will 
flame into dazzling brilliancy, and the | 
destiny of a nation be made to hang 
upon the words of a boy, whose des- 
tiny was shaped by the influenc of 
words going forth from the lips of the 
weary soldier. A returned mission, 
ary tells the story of his toil iin a for- | 
eign land. He calls for others o en- 
list in the sacred cause, and carry the 
banner of the cross through every land. 
A’ youth listens, and the words 
of the preacher become asa fire in his 
throbbing heart, they are rem mbered 
in his hours of toil and recreation, 

ars hay , and the mis- 
Sotelo ic ane is 

i { I § » 

The music on the occasion is 
of complimentary mention, an 
especial ma Aner does the solo 
‘McGaha deserve favorable co 
She sang the sweet old song ¢ 

of Wm. Reeves Scott's song, “Wait. 
ing over there.” 

Mrs. McGaha's clear, teks 
voice lent, an unusual swe 

4 that favorite melody, and 
hearts of all whe listened with 
ence and admiration. / 

Mrs. McGaha will be of 
‘sistance to her husband in 
field of labor, 

They expect t 
for their future h 
and their de : 

host of friends 

stances of life, in order to know how | 

iod of forty-five years, ‘he P 

panion,” “The Baptist Companion” 

Marriage Life,” “Geneaology of ‘the 
Races,” and the “Yajce of Truth.” 

He ‘was also the editor ‘and publisher | 

of the Baptist Messenger for a number 
of years. 

He was in many respects a great 
man. As a preacher he deserved the 
appelation of ¢‘the Great Commoner.” 

As to education he was far above 

average; but never tried to make a 
display of learning» He never preached 

history, sciences, commentaries .nor 
the opinions of men. The Bible was 
the ‘‘man of his council.” 
man of strong conviction and un: 
flinching fidelity ‘to the truth, He 
knew no friend nor regarded no foe 

at the expense of the! truth He 
thought it his duty to expose error as 
well as to preach the truth. - Conse 
quently he unhe:i atingly exposed 
what he thought to be error in his 

Therefore he had strong enenties at 
home and abroad; nevertheless he en-| 
joyed the confidence and affection of | 
his association, (Salem) perhaps as no |, 
other man in it. - This fact was 50 

well known and generally conceded   

      = student... Go 10 your teacher and Cc 

  

that the Zinmessee Baptist once de- 
inated him ing in Salem,” At 

. i the writer at his late residence,’ oni cl 

Tuesday morning. August 2nd, we 
|in the presence of a large concourse} 
[of people. Text, Mark x: 29," 39 
“There is no man that bath left Home, | 
or brethren, or or sisters, or father, or 
mother, or wife, or children, or lands, | 

{ for. my sake or the gospel’s, but he | 
shall eceive a hundred fold noy in. 

| mothers, children andl lands, wi 
1 ny and in the world to come 

lie.” 

: ave. been abrsopriate Eo 
services. That he did oti 

of had ‘conventd at, that 
place; many yet living’ who will read, 

[these lines will remember that day; 

| 1. was not present myself, but have | 

| often’ heard i it referred to as a memor- 

| able occasion. He also, a few days | 2 

before his death, when visited by Bro} | 

Robert Bryson, rejoiced in spirit, and 

‘the hope of the glory. of God; he alsé | 
expressed. a. great desire that his | 
youngest son might become a preach: | 

- After death was’ upon him he 
joined in the song, “Oh Jesus my 

Savior, to thee 1 submit.” 

had hugged and kissed his dear ones | 
and bid them meet him in heaven, 

and he could no longer see nor speak, 
he lifted his hands towards heaven, | 

his glorious home above, 1 doubt 
not that the promise in the text, he is 

bliss. And this was the last of our 

dear Bro. Cates i in:this world. ‘While 

many hundred, (if not thousands), 

with sad. hearts, and tearful eyes. will 

read these lines let them not forget 
while mourning. his loss, to pray for. 

his wife - aud children, and the cause 

long and ‘anremittingly. | I trust his 

‘mantle has fallen upon some Elisha. - 

A few more days, or years, at most, 

‘and we will follow on. Therefore   
shed three hymn books, “The Com: | 

and “The Sacred Harp.” He was 
also the author of ‘‘Marriage and the | 

He was al 

own church and among his own 
brethren as well as those held, taught | 
and practiced by other denominations. |. 

He was ‘the  OHlY mian Ling, 

| revived, but the best f 

“let us watch and pray,” “‘for in'an 

hour we [think not the Son of man 

: LoD B. Vance. 

vas all of us k 
| was an 1 honest and sincere man; : 

. We were associated for several years. 
as editors of the Clyistian Herald, a 
Baptist paper published at Tuscumbia, 
Ala, and then at Nashville, Tenn. 
He 'was always a bold and uncom-, 

promising defender of what he con- 

sidered. the doctrines of the Bible. 
© 1 His zeal and earnestness in the de- | 

fense of His views made him unpopu- 
lar with some, but it did not deter 

him from his cause. His first wife 
was the sister of “our'Bro, Mat Lyon, 

of Moulton, Ala. Sawion Eb, 
iin et A li 

Sister Polly Liles, . 

On thei 2rd day ay of August, sister 
Liles departed this life. She died at 
the home of her son, Joseph Liles, 

near Louina, Ala. She bore her last 

illness without a murmer, and fell 

sweetly adleep with her trust in God, 
to await the dawning of a blessed day. 
She professed Christ at an early age; 
dying at the age of sixtymine years. 
I think that it can be truthfully said, 
that her Christian’ fortitude was equal 
to all her. human calamities. ; 
May we ‘all live 50 as to meet her 

in the heautifel beyond. 
HAR Sur. 

| 

oy 

Millown, xls 
i oS 

Deacon Wm, Grif 

Died. at his T residence in. Perry 

county, Augt. 4th; 1887, in his 84th 

Hi   
er until his: ‘death. In. all 
he was “faithful over a 

pian) discharging the duties of | 
office with fear and humility. The | 

‘church in conférence passed resolu | 
| tions $ deploring their loss. 

Ei A J. Ivik, C. C. 
bie es, Coa 

© Mosting New Shiloh, 
/: Duar Baptist: New Shiloh church 

‘has just closed a very precious weet 
Five were added to the church. 

by ba , and the church was much 

meeting. was that young m 

men who never took an 
hurch before came to the front 

salvation 

of men and ‘for - the  1eviving of he, 

After he i 

now enjoy ing in that bright world of | 

  

. { Ne 

in | can. do | 

a £ovd imedting was held. with Pin 

Flat church, in which, the writer was 

aided by Rev. D. C. Culbreth, of |. 

Avondale, Ala., now editor of thei. 
‘There ‘were | ,., Avondale Enterprise. 

only three added to’ the Church, but 
we believe there was great good ac- 7 
somplished by the miceting. 

‘Bro. Culbreth did us some excel-| 
lent preaching,’ which was apprecia-. 
ted by all who heard him. He made | 
many friends in this community, and | © 
we will all be glad to have him, visit i   
estored and he is ready to enter. the x 

astorate again, which he will do soon 
in North Carolina unless he is offered 

a field i in Alabama, And just here I 

want to say to any church or churches 

who fay want a pastor that-my im-| 

pressions of the brother is that he is a 

‘man called of God to preach’ the gos- 
pel, one who is willing to, conseciate 

make you a good pastor. If you need 

him it will pay you to correspond 

with him at Avondale, Ala. 
: L. M; BRADLEY. 

Felix, Ala. 
hm Apri 

~~ AMeetatB Hartsell. 

Dear Baptist: Tam am engaged at this 
time in my annual meeting in this | 

place, it being the twelfth meeting in: 
succession that I have held and assist- 
‘ed iin, and I thank God that this prom- 
ises to be a success for | the Master. 

have been a success for God, in which 
his just hame was glorified in the 
preaching of the word, and by sinners 
being convicted of their sins. Some | 

of the churches that I have visited | . 

were greatly built up by an increase 
of members, all spiritually built. up, 

and increased in strength,’ faith and | 
pov er and knowledge. .1 was with 

G | Hope church, Cullman county, 
| Ala; they baptized 23 to 25. 

en 

as long as I live. 

himself to the work, one. that will] : 

All the meetings that I have attended 

But of | : 

all the revivals and refreshings Kel   k, Linco 

| church. This church, under God, a 
promises to do great things. Ith has | de 
sO many men of brains and heart and ! 
money. . The church numbers 225, 

the principal part good farmers; they 
‘have the pastoral services of that good 

and faithful man, F. M. Veager, who 
is doing a grand work for his blessed 
Master. I am very much encouraged 
by all that I have witnessed in all the 
churches that I have beén with; they 

the cause of our Master ‘is moving on 

closed my annual meetings with three | 
of my churches; this iis the result; 
God blessed them all with a revival 
of grace and mercy. Brethren, pray | 
God may bless us here. Bro. F. C. 
Davidson, of Galatin, Tenn, is with | 

me, and he is preaching somé of his | 
ablest sermons. I was last week at 

Flint, Ala, with my old beloved 
thurch, Mt. Pisgah. Bro. Davidson 
Jot carried them away to a better | 
country in the faith and love, and he 

immortalized the grand old church, 
and we left them high up the hill of 

| Zi ion, 

| churches, Mt. Pisgah, , Hartsell, Mt. 
May. the Holy | 

Spirit help me to: lead ‘them in the | 

, and Cullman, . 

path to. glory and to God. I go next 

there for the Baptist.   
| | ing began on Saturday, Aug. 20th, 

| Aug. 29th: 

jen {and ead. the Scriptures, and prayed th 

: | earnest; able prayers for t 

? ¥ W. B. Cawrer. 
Ha ell; ‘Ala, ” vid 

Revival at ut Cubs; Als, : i i 

; 2% Baptist: We have had quite a 

wil tell your many readers. Our méet- 

and continued until Monday night, 

the pastor nd church earnestly re- 
i CC Davidson, of Ma 

Yast, He came over 

pice e the sehtiment of the 

“brother preached. the |   Pe erry vill, Ae i   

have good men and good pastors, and | 

successfully. Thank God, 1 have x 

ek to attend the Mt. Carmel Asso- | 
ciation at New Salem; will see what I | 

It} 
gih. day of September, op 

d many, very many of the 
fed were .caused to think 

fir ways. There were twelve . Lo | 
5 to the church: six by bap- 

by experience, who ‘await i 

S “his holy 1 ame. 
ow) I D. Soon, Pastor. 

| Te Sabbath 
d a very precious de! 
We had four ac-   

‘baptized next meeting. Son 
all the people in the State = 

thank the Baptist ladies of 
“for / that elegant Oxford 

Bible they gave me on Sat- 
gight. There are few such 

bs as the one at Sumterville, 
uch ladies in the world as Li 

fo. that church. There will be . 
 §pot in our memory for them 

Ji E. HERRING. 
‘Ala., September. ; 

church with five persons at 
on the Conecuh river, in 

everal days, during which 
een souls were added to the 

a A. Leyden and pi 

miles noth, of Peacock’s 
$ twemy miles southwest of 

it ttle ie of 

3 surrounded . by’ of one eof the 
hts of farming land in all this . 
of country. = The-land is very. 

a red cast, and produces 
The country is thickly 

people. Bro. Eiland is in. 
the flock at this place. : 

you, Bro. Hare, visit the’ Zi ion 

urch, ' seven «miles south of 
e; Saturday. before the third 

October. By coming you 
greatly aid us; and iin return we 
aid you by an enlarged citcula-. 

He ALABAMA Baptist within 
p A: T. Sims, 

Had not had Preaching for N eatly 
+ Twenty ¥ Years, : 

aptist: 1 have just returhed’ 

New Georgia church, Macon 

county Where I have been preathing 
for several days.. When I first went 
out there, some weeks ago, they had 
not had segular preaching for nearly 

2 ‘and ithe church had 

ek was greatly revived td 

se HE six % joined :   
1h eshing from the presence of he hi 

Lord, of which, with your consent, we | gr 

We had the presence and | 

labors of several ministering brethren. | 
Some time before the meeting began | 

gation when we say that | re 

1 was with 

deal, and {atin Bim well 

ded in the faith. 
him to” preach, and called 

ill be ordained the second 
p September. We ask all of 
iren to’ pray for the old = | 

Lknow that many of the 
thren, when they cad 
fo} ee rejoice Coo on oo 

{ Georgia is building 

ers hr their first rid 
this church. When thesé = 

church raising a 
ost hear the shouts that 

god Hem the: oe     

    

              
  

    
  

  
        

  

        
The church 

teach to that church another   

whilé there that a al   

   



    

   

   

  

     

   
   
   

        

   

  

   

        

     

       

      

   
      

         
       

        

     

   

  

        

      

  

  

      

  

    
rs  ndveriseme 

ie amy on ane de of the pe! 
office. : |   

All communications on Dusingss or or    
i |. checks and money orders made ble to 
Saal j THE ALABAMA IST, 

lim . Mon , Ala, 
hg | % Office:: Over Cotton Exchange, er Bibb 
) - - and Commerce Streets. 
i : 

How much, dear reader, i’ ave you 
given to help on the cause of Christ 
during this year? Have you given as 
the’ Lord has prospered you? | 

re ill A Men. 

*In our’ ‘notice of Mercer University 
the printers made us say Dr. Miller, 
when it ought to have been Dr. Wil 
lett, professor of natural i 

Iti 1s cq reported | that another Baptist 
paper will soon be started in Texas. 
There was much time spent last year 
in consolidating the Baptist . papers 
that then existed. After ‘much trouble 
it was done. It isa pity’ that their 
efforts have all been in vain. 

i ——— 

_ The senior expects to attend the 
Sessions of the fullowing iations: 
Cahaba Valley on September roth, 
Cherokee on the 13th, Mud Creek on 

© the 17th, Canaan on the 23rd, North 
River on the 24th, Tennesser River 

.. on the 27th, Bear Creek on: the 8th of 
October, and Warrior River on the 

is ” 14th of October, * : : dis 
Buxvax' s dying words w | 

ES 

of
 

    

    

  
   

  

| shall” ‘cre long meet, to sing 
song and remain happy for e 
world without end. Amen. | 

> el A Pe 

Tue Journal and Messeugery of Cin- 
cinnati, comes to us in a new dress 
“We are glad to see this indi¢atiou of 
financial success. The Joutnal and 
Messenger is one of our best exéhanges. 

. We like to read it; we bs find 
~ something ‘original in its dolumns. 

Bros. Lasher and Osborne gre malt { 
I : - ing a most excellent paper. 

—— ee 

THE Christian Leader, a C npbell 
ite paper of Cincinnati, in s king of | 
the present condition of its | people, 
says: ‘What once was a boasted ref- 
ormation has become. a sham eful de 
Sorgmation.” What else coul 1 be ex 
pected of a system that ig pres the 
work. of the Holy Spirit in the con- 
‘version of a sinner, and make regen- 
eration and salvation depend t upon 
the ceremonial act of baptism, It's | 

a religion of form and ceremon y with- 
out spirituality, and therefore | it fails 
to meet the wants of man. : 

pr -— 

Itis no dreaming fancy to 
~ that in another world we 
serve our identity — shall k 
‘be known ‘even as in this, 

ver in a 
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   v fo doing, looking | for and 
the coming of the Lord,” when 

- begin the re-union of kindred spi 

  

waiting to | 

  

       

      

    

5 a= | ba ge 8 up Bad the cause among the hills, ef ung sts so- | towns of that old association. 

| lege and of our 

ug | The © 

     

publication - should be addressed, and all 

  

hen new | 

presented by Bro. W. B. Crumptoh, 

u 

hi go up alone, but would be accom 

   
    

in i 

| 

The pastor of this church i 
J. S. Dill, a graduate of How 

«| at Louisville, He understands to th 
t- | fullest measure how to entertain 
Fn strangers, ‘supposing, no doubt, he 

catch an angel. may occasionally: | 

  

ad pastor and given a home Jepot bt has 
| tist parsonage, which is the best and 

| most ‘comic rtably arranged preacher’ $s 
home in Alabama, and whose every 
{room bore traces’ of the hands of a 
deft housewife, who, to our sorrow, 
was absent in Atlanta. * Brother and 
sister Walters entertainea us at meal | 
times at their hotel, the Washington 

: | where many of the Saveliss do sum 

lected and presented by this sister. 
“The introductory sermon 

| pastor of Avondale and North Bir 
mingham churches. 

| may be brave to speak forth.   | re-elécting “Rev, T. M. Barber mod- 

| meetings. The visitors were all wel- 

tion of 40 or more Baptist churches. 

ation, has seen go years pass away,   twilight of his sojourn, but a few years 
more and these veterans will be called 
up higher. He, is anxious that wide 

| awake. brethren visit, his Hoople and 
lew) 

    
  

oe or Rom place Tom vps 
meetings, ‘which did muc 
hearts of God's people. 

~The State mission work was ably 

   fill the 
4 

followed by various other brethren. 
Rev. J. H. Foster has been serving 
for the past few months as missionary 
of this association, and his report was 
gratifying. = Brethren among whom 
he had gone spake kindly words of 
him. In connection with this work 
Dr. Henderson said our pecple hold 
once a month service as if God has 
said 29 days shalt thou labor and do 
all thy work, &c. Bro. Harbin heard 
‘a moderator preach the so called mis- 
sionary- sermon, and the whole of it 
|was antagonistic ‘tc aur State Board, 
breeding in the minds of the people 
distrust toward the brethren conduct- |’ 
ing our affairs. For his part he said 
he was willing to risk them, and he 
wanted an interest in all the work at 

minister should keep ahead of his 
peo} fe in benevolence as: well as 
work., Judge Brown made a good 

ech explaining what was meant by 
‘apportionment. Believed the time 

ould come when our prayeis would 

  
ied by our alms. ‘Deacon Good- 
told of the glorious meeting at 

Me. Moriah, Where Biro, Tibbs was 

   

Col. | 
1 Seminary 

| View at Birmingham. Tus 
is |& beautiful city, renowned for the 

culture and hospitality of its citizens, 
colleges, 

and that outgrowth of Cheistian char- 

  

‘Moody Purser. “This house i is seated | 
with very comfortable benches, se- | 

was 
preached by Rev. W. H. Hobson, 

His. subject was 
Moral courage, and he gave a faithful 
sermon, urging his congregation to 
study to know God's will, so they 

- The association was organized by | 

erator, and Rev.. T. J. Yerby clerk. 
Letters from thirty-two churches were 
read, giving account of some good 

comed tp seats. . Among this number 
we met ‘EM. 'L. B. Harbin, from the 
North River Association. He is about 
75 years old, but still strong in the 
faith} and works as vigorously to keep 
his brethren abreast the times in mis: 
sion work as those born at a later pe- 
riod. He has aided in’ the constitu 

He is alive to the i importance of circu- 
lating the Baptist. Dear old brother 
‘Thompson, from Mud Creek Associ- 

and yet he stands jas a herald of the 
Cross, gathering sheaves even in the 

  

home. and’ abroad. And he thinks a | 

  

   four cars to take ve. 
p ke Larmige. 

¢ 

    

‘Beautiful churches, stately 

ity, the Asylum for the insane, . are 

people. 

: LEGE. | 
is the property of the Baptists, 
under Prof. Sumner B. Firs man- 
agement, itis doing great 

* 

       

  

for. 
by THE TUSCALOOSA FEMALE, eotiace 

| A 

in the South. The buildings and 
\grounds of this school are perfectly 
|beautiful, and to one gazing from the 
outer gate it appears almost as the gar 
‘den of Eden. {1 

" THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
is the pride of all Alabamians. From 
its halls have graduated some of our 
most successful statesmen and fellow 
‘citizens. Year by year the buildings 
are enlarged; and the facilities for 

more easy. This college now gives 
free tuition to all students. | There are 
many wise men who object to this; | 
and think the State has no right to | 
give free tuition in the high schools, 
but who believe that the masses would 
be most benefitted by giving more 
money to our common schools and 
academies. Be this as it] may, this | 
stroke on the part of the trustees will 
win the University much patronage. 

THE ASYLUM | 
should be visited by every one who 
goes to Tuscaloosa. Such splendid 
arrangements ‘of the buildings and 
grounds, such looking after the com- 
fort of the unfortunate, such fatherly | 

| care and wisdom on the 
      

But we must cut’ our oe shor 
Alter procuring thirty-one | new pat- 
rops, ‘making the acquaintance of our 
old friends and many who will be pat- 
rons in a few weeks, we hurried away 
to meet the brethren of the Bigbee As- 
sociation at Christian Valley church, 
near Coatopa. Deacon A. D. Fort- 
ner, who ought to be a preacher, met 
us at Livingston and brought us on 
our way, and here we are shaking 

hafids, getting subscribers and eating 
good vituals, and hearing speeches. 
of this you will hear later, 

; * C. Ww, HARE. 
ln en 

FIELD D NOTES, 
All pastors get he paper at $1.50. 

Ror Catt Smith has been holding 
‘a meeting at Jasper. 

i Now is the season to procure. clubs 
of 10 to 20 at $1.50 each. 

Rev, A. -T. Sims makes no let up. 
in working for the Barris, 

The President is expected in Mont- 
gomery on the zoth of October. 

_ Dr. S. Henderson has been called 
to the pastorate of Jasper church. 
Dr. Renfroe thinks in 25 or 50 

years there will be no church bells. 
Bra, W. D, Powell baptized 81 

Mexican converts during the: ‘month 
of July. 

The Daptists of Plensunt Glove, 
Chilton county, have shi new shure 

      

lege, the Soe X and ho oo 
and to the park, in the midst of which 
is the lake, Men of money and en. 
terprisg “have charge of this project, 
and will make. it even rival. Lake 

‘the greatest sources of pride to these 

‘THE ALABAMA CENTRAL FEMALE ( cor, 

is an sadenominational school owned | 
and managed by Prof, Hill, who is 
one of the most successful educators 

A procuring an“ education are made 

| mercy an love. 

        

We fate been very bapa si g. 
4s the cotton is bei § marketed, 
forget us. HE 

~ Sister 8. G. Young, of Washi t 

  

  

   

  

   
county, writes of the ill health of B: 
W. M. Young. also tells of wha 
great blessings they are expecting 
‘Red Bud church, where Bro. W. 
DeWitt will have the aid of " ” 
goodbretheen. |. | Y 
We have great. many su 

who are farmers, | and now as 

ood pi 

  

Baptists are | flocking to dan and they are 
bid most hearty e.? So writes 
Bro, J. B. Kilpatr I 

Birmingham, have recently spent a. 
month visiting relatives and friends in 
Marion. These ladies are graduates 

artists is so fully appreciated that they 
are kept busy filling orders and teach. 
ing. | : 

Union Association meets with Neu 
lah church, 14 miles north of Eutaw,, 
September 24th. Parties expecting to | 
attend by railroad will ‘please be at 
Eutaw by 8 o'clock on the morning 
of the 24th. Be sure to notify me of 
your coming.—~M, M. Wood, Rah 
ville, Ala. | 

Dr. Hardy Brown, one of the nat 
prominent and useful Methodist 
preachers in Alabama, died in Birsh- 
ingham on the 25th. We have known 
Dr. Brown for several years, both as 
a teacher and preacher, and have al-: 
‘ways loved him for his true worth and 
Christian manhood. 3 

Bro. Burns, of Jemison, assures ‘us 
the ArABAMA Baptist shall not be 
neglected at the Mulberry Associa: 
tion, which meets with Pleasant Grove | OF 

  

Reset pe} is being taken. to Rete 
adi 

      

   

    

Misses Maria and ‘Maggie Lide, of | 

of the Judson. Their proficiency as |. 

  

read.” We are doing 2 all we 
¢ ines of u 

     

    
     
    

       

    

        

      
     
   

   
    
   

  

: ; geat Fast Fae 

   

  

   
     From ou our. " exchaiger, 

      
   

  

   
    

    

     

          ly favored. 

| being glorified. - 1 

    

“four, and five hundred dollars.” We 

thickly settled country, 
John B. Ward, , Abbeville, Ala. 

der how many good Christian men, 

following from ‘the Dispatch of the ad: 
“There has been labor enough whst- 

  

the entire debt of the’ United States, |   church, Chilton county, on the gast| 
inst. If we possibly can shall be with | 
you. See ann t of the asso-§ 

ciation i in another column. da 

   
county, | five | a by' ba 
We met some of Bro. Stout’ s members | 
at the Troy Association, and they all; 
read the ALABAMA Barmy and love 
their pastor. A 

The glorious news of fevival meet. 
ings are coming to us from ‘all quarters |, 
of the State, and we have a number | 

of interesting account of: the many 
times of rejoicings at. the conversion 
of scores. 
fast as we can. . Brethren, read them 
all and thank God for his abundant 

Ex-Pre ident Davis has made may 
hearts ache on account of his anti- 
prohibition letter. No man was ever 
loved mid defeat more ‘than Jeff, Da- 
vis; we have all followed his fortune 
wherever i it went, but we must con- 
 demn his deter as a production w un- 
worthy such a patriot as he. 

- We are receipt of a nofe from he 
widow of a good | Baptist preacher; | 
formerly of Alabama, who from ina. 
bility'to pay for the paper asks us to 

it, but we did not, and 
generous brother or sister |, 

~ for it for her.. We carry 
many “subscribers gratuitously, and 
hope Wethwen will sometime’ helpu us 
do | 

Judson” girls we their mark in 
whatever station ag are placed, | 
whether as teachers, or wives and | 
mothers, ex was go 

  

      

           

  

    

     

  

  

|-nearly Somplesed. 

“| of the A LABAMA 

oh their. loved paper. al jel 

  

  

   

ot n in college. ah ; Ed. F. T. Hudson is one of the 
c who can’t work Tong 

Barmigr. | 1 
_ The young laymen are working for 

    

sends a club. 

      

    

they know somethi x | 

Cog, 1a 
i 

  

     
    

     

    

   

    

   

          

    
   

        

   
      

   

  

    

     

     

Will duly publish them as 

   

£ plostuiei 2 be. Vie 

fe x sot brother 

| 

     
       

year; but 1 ‘cannot at] 
oo be rh ‘the paper, sol had 
Er the money to renew. Itis 

tigeless for me to say ‘how much I love 
{ the paper and pray for its success. It 
will prove a blessing to any church 
whose membership read it; I pay for 
two copies every year. " Many thanks 
to the brother, and we hope his good | 
deeds will not fail of their due reward. 

Says Bro. T..P, ‘Cranford: “Glori- 
ous’ meetings have been held at our.| 
church, (Goodwater,) and also sister, 
churches; 52 accessions to our church 
(during Bro. Thomason’ stay with us. 
<The most of those” who joined our’ 
church were young men, and they 
have organized ; a young. men’s prayer 
meting, and meet twice a week, bav- 
ing. a large a attendance. A spint of 
ane is connected with these 

  

  

| services; we have been blessed, and 
ty blessed of the ‘Holy Spirit | in | 
its of these dear ones. Our 

Sunday-schoal is prosperous; interest- 
ing and largely. attended, and we be- 
lieve largely instrumental in bringing 
many of these young men and young 
ladies to Christ: Our association 
(Central). meets with Union church, 
in northwest carner of Coosa county, 

| on: - #38th inst.; hope to /see at 
fre of the: editors. -of the Barris 

We hope. to. be with you! | 

 Fréin an 

he hero) dson gin 

  

her bonnet, ran to 
laced herself between he er | 
nd the mob; dnd her bra e 

ly speec ed the men to d 
nd secured for the murdered 
trial. . He was convicted and 

ithe penetentiary - for lif 
g no halt she plosgied | the es      

   

fo Come one, comb 
itors 4 

Is | The with Jones ro, 1 

   

  

   

the Baptist host appreciate. i = 

   

) Brethren, send 
us accounts of your ‘meetings, 50 we 
can tell everybody’ how the ¢ Master i is | 

rom | Abbeville, Hea county, 
Ala; a’ brother writes us: “We have 
nota preacher for the : : Coming year. 
will you send us a few names of | 

hérs that you can fully recom- 
mend? we will be able to pay between 

‘want him to live i in our town.” Here 
‘is a good opportunity for some conse: 
crated man to do much good in a 
pleasant and delightful town and 

Write to. 

Base ball playing is now getting to 
be a crying evil, leading | to Sabbath 

| desecration and dissipation; ‘wasteful 
use of time and money, which could 
be employed 10 better nse. ‘We won- 

are engaged in this Irivolity, and who 
are the men, who compose these clubs? 
Appropos to the subject we clip the 

| ed in base ball plying, which utilized | - 
factories, would have liquidated | 

lows: g. find that my : 
j d to hii i 

% we 

State we get news, of 

he 1 

4 bs Hh f been well 

| church, Chilton county, the 21st inst.. 

| dolph. 
‘both the above: name 
visitors from a distance who: notify us | 

¢ | of their coming, Parti¢s coming via | - 
| to address | 

Randolp! Ala., land | 

{ undersigned at Jemison. 

Has your church awe el ly prayer |. 
‘meeting? If not, uli ‘Have you 

| ever. made an. effort to have one? 
"| | Has your pastor ever jurged the 

! Shuichi dave prayer du ing? 
© | | weekly prayer meeting is 

toa Ky Drage It can’t get along 

13th next.) 2 
   

   

    
    

   

  

   

   

    

   

killed Robin 

  

    

     

  

Itis estimated that the predict 
| coal in Alabama for the past year wil 

. the State, for neayly as much as’ the product of the ; 
? ch aut: from Birming.- whole South in 1870, a boils] 

: ng fe awieeh! % London, where there are five | ii are facts millions of people, there is no Sunday || 
delivery of mails, 

the mai 

|land? 

vember. qt is a la 

George Reynolds, 
rollton, Ala., isin hi 
is the father of | 17 children. He ha 

children, making a 
scendants, most of 

   

| 
| next Christmas, 

Rev. G. W.: ' Hide, of Lexington, 
Mo, states that since the death of Dr. 
Buckner the Creek 

translated to sprinkle. 

thors. ‘exposed. 

~ On Thursday of 

  

ir Week, 

Mrs. Cleveland will 
gomery and will leaye on Friday, 

to, print a Cleveland lissne. on that 

    

and Montgomery's resqrces. 

The Theatre “Raya of ‘London, 
was burned on the sth inst, and 135 
lives lost. | 

directed i mn ire interest, would | apd all was right until the end of the 
a made yer. pl yer Sadependept | third act, - at half-past ten, when the 

f nat ric | | drop scene fell, and ina moment the | 
em jefferson entire stage, was in a mass of flame, 

A wild _pani¢. ensued; 
           

  

ily injured. 
The oe well s “There i is" 

10 business, Tegiidte > »e pursued 
‘by men into which the: may not take 
their religious obligations, and ‘observe 
them. = Whatever business is incon- 

gious principle while engaged in, that 
business is sinful.. On the other hand 
there is no religious service accepta- 
ble to God which, is ivorced from 
‘business principles. ¥ 

   

- There was a riot in ecatur, Ga. 
on the 27th ult,, ; on the occasion of a 

negroes. A drunken negro was’ dis 
 turbing the meeting. At the request 
of the orderly members of the con- 
gregation' 'the marshal of the town ar- 
rested him. A mob of negroes tried 
to réscue (the arrested ‘man. Result: 
the ‘marshal and another white ‘man 
and the negro Shon was killed. 
Several arrests were aftérwards made. 

Chattanooga i is trying to get the 
Mary Sharp: College, Ww located at 
Winchester, “Tenn. ., removed to that 

| city. A meeting was a a short 

  

time since, and a committee of 13 

| appointed to secure onations. 

Trustees,       

    

ter. 

Mulberry A in jation. 

"The sixtieth session of this associa- 
rion will convene with Pleasant Grove. 

  

Pleasant Grove i is four miles west of 
| Jemison, and eight miles east of Ran- | 

There will be nveyances at | 
1 places for all | 

    

   

‘Randolph’. are request 
Le J Jones, 
thos: comiug to Jemison address the 

Brethren, come and be with®us. 

come, *‘or sen 
BURNS, Pator 7. SG: ©b.. 

  

  
      

| well without.» 

ans on the 3rd Ta 

: i Bro.1 0. McDa jel, Tather of ex: 
ie | Governor McDaniel, of Georgia, died 

ito on the 28th of Avgust n » his. cighty- 
in | first year. 

| be about" 3,009,000. tons, which is 3 

d no mails are 
r | carried through the rural districts. Is 

| there any ‘more necessity for carrying. Te 
f this country thaw} in Eng: 

om ¥ promise of Rsoj000 for 4 
e 't that eollége, hd he can raise a 

additional $25,000 by the 15th of No.’ 
y in Brooklyn, 

N.Y, that makes we of $50,000. 

ving near Car- 
84th year. He 

206 grandchildren, fir greit.grand- 
otal of -334 de- 
‘hom are living, 

A. Te- union is propos 4 at t Carrollton 

ndians have a 
‘Pedo-baptist version of the Scriptures 
in which the word for baptism is-| 

at 
Montgomery Presiden Cleveland and 

irrive in Mont: 

The Montgomery Advertiser proposes | 
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of that never ends, |. 

A sleepir   

    PMERY, AL, SEPT, 15, 1887, A. Lochrane, states that 
  -| could leave no better lega   

In the Whole Bideous Catalogue 

sliseases, thers were none which, previ. 
to the discovery o* Hostetter’s Stomach 

offered mo e formid.b'e resistance 

  
tive name of malarial disease, afflicted 

. ebtire communities that suffered hopelessly, 
eC ills and fever, dumb ague, agie cake and 

; s rerhitient werp once regarded | as well 
. nigh-incurable Now it rejoices the hearts 
| of wousands who reside in districts periodi- 

2 group eon which, uader the col- 

i certain that in the Bitters they- possess 
E in defense against the scourge, a sufe 

z= mens of expelling its poison from the sys- 
tem. To the settlérin the far West, the new 
gmjgrant thither, and [to travellers and tour.’ 

: ists by land and sg the possession of this 
~~ plepsant safeguard is |a guaranty of safet 

from diseases which] they niight vainly wk 
. from any other source. 

  

   
      

“Did you ever,’ ' said one preacher to au- 
: other, ‘‘stand at the door after your sermon | 
E and listen whot people say about it as they 
£ «| pass out?” The other replied: “I did-once,’ 
za pause and a Sigh ha r II never r do it 
= aga? 

= Consumption, Whsting Diseases, 
. ~  And General Debility., Doctors disagree as 

* 10 the relative value of Cod Liver Oil and 
=. Hypophosphites: the one supplying strength 

  
   

‘the old fashioned modes of treatment than | 

ly sdbject to the visitation of malaria, to F poor. = 0). W. Holmes. 

     
    

  

. and flesh, the other giying nerve power,and 
acting as a tonic to 5 digestive and entire 

stem. But in Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Hypx phosphites the two are 

; ined, and (He effect” is wonderful. 
Th usands who have derived no permanent 

efit from other preparatiens have been 
gd by this, Scott)s Emulsion is perfectly 

~~ palptable and is easily digested by those who 
* cannot tolerate plain Cod Liver Oil. 

  

   

  

he shortage of the| corn crop is variously 
éstimated from 200, ,000 to 400,000,000 
bushels. Taking th reports from Illinois as 
a basis, the crop will Be-¢he smallest for sev- 
eral years, while other estimates ‘make it 

: : pearly as lar, ge as. that/ of 1886. ~1,700,000,- 
© ©. . 000 bushels, 

  

tL <1 | Feuowsamr, Fa, Apsil 7. 1887, 
. | Dr, A. T-SHALLENJERGER, 

aT 3X Rochester, Pa.| | Dear Sir: 1 was 
“agent for the sale of your Antidote for Ma- 
oh a at Elisabethtobvn, Kgyx., when chills 

¢ almost univetsg| every season. The 

    

{ 

= | meflicine cured wheyi nll else failed. It was 
i/ |  -my habit to say that .1 could. live in a frog 

“/- pond without dahger to myself; but that 
conceit has been taken out of me, for last 
a I had a violent! attack of chills.” Ire 
mepibered the Antidote, procured a bottle, 

_ and was cured immediately. I now say fo 
3 every one suffering from Malaria, don’t fool |, 

wit quinine; it m W be good; - but Shallen- 

berger’s sis better, nd idon't make you deaf, 
either. © Your friend, | |E. H. HAYCRAFT. 

3 

2 in old - Baptist preacher is reported as 
.: “having once followed an announcement of 

ard by the declaration: “My brethering 
and sisters, It isa lit{le difficult for us te ex- 
plain to others those things w hereof we are 
not) ourselves Sufficieritly possessed.” 

“Gentle asthe Breeze of Evening. 

5 This lingof an aid hymn is quite dppro- 
* * priate’ when applied to ‘Pleasant Purgative 

. be” “] don’t like ito take. pills if 3 ean 
13 

  

i avoid it,” we often hear ersons say, *‘be- 
(| caupe they constipate me 50,” now the “Pel- 

i lets!” never do this, They 2 are so gentle and 
: mild that their effett-is almost precisely &im- 
: ildr|to a natural movement of the bowels, and 
\_mo tmplessant effect re left behind. 

: I thy presence we ard happy, 
{ In thy presence we're secure; 

In. ‘thy presence al] afflictions 
; | We will easily endure; 

EL . In thy presence we can conquer, 
= { We can suffer we can die’ 

F r from thee, we faint and languish; 
Lord our ir Sayi Ri 3 

Eee WW, Williams. 

  

  

    

  

    
   

   

   
= 

the temper, stifles anger, exti 
subdues pride; she bridles the tongue, re- 
frains the hand, and Wamples upon tempta- 
tions.—Horne. 

    

  

  
- er have been 
ly aflflic  ITSpeEever, While I wads 
suffering intensery ay duced, through 
Mr. Tichenor’s testiménial, to try Ely’s 
Cream Balm. The : fect was marvelous. It 

__ énabled me to- perform | { my pastoral duties 
i without the slig itest inconvenience, and 1 

. havé escaped a Seturn attack. I pronounce 
~~ Ely’s Cream Balm a ciré¢ for Hay Fever.— 

Wu. T. Carg, Pest fyterian . Tastor, Eliza- 
beth, 'N. 3. 8 . 

=~ God hever would send you darkness, 
If he felt you could bear the light; 

, But you would not cling to his guic ling hand, 
. If the way were always bright; 
Ad you would not ¢are ito walk by faith, 

: Could you alw: ays walk by sight. : 
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: “Canker humors of ev ery description, wheth- 
‘er in the mouth, throat, or stomach, are ex- 
pelied fram the system by the use of Ayer's 

= Tus. No other remedy can compare 
with his 48 cire Tor all diseases origina- 

=. fing in impure or impayetished -bloods 
  

“Now with gladness, [now with courage, 
Bear the burglen on thee laid, 

Thait hereafter these thy labors 
May with endless gifts be paid, 

5% And in everlasting glory ; 
* Thou with j Joy mayst stand arrayed. 

+ Latin Hymn. 

Po
 

Si : "An Important Klement 

_. = Of the| success of Hod" s Sarsaparilla i is the 
~.kact that every purchaser receives a fair 
equiv alent for his money. The familiar head- 
Tine “400 Doses One Dollar,” stolen by imi- 
tators,| is original with and: true only of 
Hodd’s' Sarsapatilla.”| This can easily be 

- ‘proven-by anyone wha. desires’ fo test the 
matter] For real egonony, buy only Hood's 
Sarsapgrilla. Sold by all ‘druggists. 

Ta Every event in this. world is a syllable 
i breaki g from the lips of God. Every epoch 

affairs is _/a completed sentence of his 
thought; and the great| stream of human his- 
tory is God's endless revelstion of himself. 
—Rev.|]. H, Ecob, Dp. 

EL Testifies with | Pleasure, 

Es It is with pleasare, 3 testify to the merits 
+ of Hughes’ Tonic, -as | a ‘remedy for chills 

: and fever. ¥ recommend it whenever an oc- 
casion presents, and in np case have I known 

he: it to fail, even in the most obgtinate. 
(signe) J. H. Marks, of Hudson & Marks, 

_ Camden, Ark. : 
. Prepared by ‘R. . 2 
whoesals dri Lo 

    

  

    

  

     

has no énd in view but © perfect his 
L People’s graces.—Dr, Guthrie, | 

    

   was with me most of the] time, 
did some solid ‘preaching; was hee 
nine days and nights. 

the Sheffield and Birmingham Rail- 
road; no church; worshipped under 
a bush arbor; > congregations good; or 
der unexcelled; attention | profound; 
several! applications for prayers, but 
no professions known. Bro. Harvey 
reached me Wednesday and continued 
through the meeting. ' I delivered at 
there two meetings 23 sermons; had 
much liberty in preaching; felt the 
Lord was helping me 0 Preach his. 
Word. 

call the attention of the readers of the 
Baptist to that section. | There is in 
Marion, Winston, the. south half of 
Franklin and Lawrence, and north 
part of Lamar counties; need for 10 
to 20 strong, healthy, earnest, conse: 
crated men to meet the | necessities of 
the case. There are but few Mission- 
‘ary Baptists in that whole se tion; not 
more than six or seven preachers that 
can be regarded as truly missionary. 
Some are neutral, while others are 
outspoken Antis. The Clear Creek 
Association, it is thought, will divide 
upon the questions jof missions ang’ 
footwashing. I expect to be thereto 
try to help keep it together. Can't 
Bro. Crumpton come? there is certain: 
ly no place in the State that needs his 
influence more than at this Assccia- 
tion. There is in this te rite 
Anti missionar, Bap ptists giv ded into 
thrée factions, 

Baptists, yes, and the Avery Baptists; 
no union among t   Take Ayer's Pills and be rd, ery 

i ild word to describe the sufferis 1s of 
body anid mind, caused Pe habitual. consti- 
pation. | A-moderato use of Ayer’s Pills will 

‘inyaria y regulate the Dowels. - 

a, God made both ters and Janghter, and 
“both for kind purposes: Tears hinder sor. 
rows {roy becoring despair and madness; 
and daughter is‘one of ol very privileges oi 

© reason, being con fined to the human species. 
= Locke: - 

Doy suffer from ii salt rheum, 
. _ or other humors? Take I ogd’s Sarsaparilla, 

the great blood purifier. 180 doses one dollar, 

Chris anity is the comprehension and 
* consecration of all moral glory and love that 
~ is beautiful and sublime. 
How Collegé haying hows located | 

“at East Lake, that delighitful suburb of Bir- 
_mingham, renders property ther¢-very much | 
in demand. Our list presents inducements 
to those ho desire placing small amounts 
with the hope of profitable returns. Corres- 
pondenc solicited. . Real Estaly Advertiser 

& Kirkp tok. i 
i Hjtgham, Al. 

  

      

  

  

    

      

  

   

   

  

  

    
  

Freewills, (not lagful to call them 
Baptists) the Camph: lites, and Meth 

| odists in three sects, to-wit: N rthern, 
Southern, and Congregation | Meth 
odists; no union with them, | 
“This country is fast develo ing, the 

S..& B. R. R. will spon be|comple- 
ted through this territory, three other 
railroads oS sur 
ihroygh i it. 

Bapusts to work. Come, B 

“let us go up and possess the land.” 
“We are able.” 

Board do something? Is tliere not | - 
many Baptists, whio being 
willing to place in the hands of the | 
State Board from 
cultivate this field? I have 
two months without any promi 

and received $8. 

0own the blunder | ne field, 

Alfrida, Ala., 

      
    

The truest end of a life 

   4 

A Rich Legnes. : 

me General attorn the Pullman 
x 

  
     

  

e 
car eompany; | r chick Justice O 0. 

than his 

  

     
    

leberry Cordial for all bowel affections.  * 

When Christ abides i in a human heart, he 
‘s in it'as an immortal hape. l~Fres Culross, 

From the Tar Heel Country. 

Kuaott, Hennesee & Co, Brindleton, N. 
C.; writes that Huckleberry Cordial sells. 
better | with evéry sat Hel tion for Dow I 
troubles snd children teething, and com. 
mend it to every smother, We Physie] ian of 
the home. ; 

He who ordained the Sa bash, loves’! the 

    
   

‘Mother. 

If the little darling is & ndin such ee 
less nights slowly and oh : P fully wasting away 

the drainage upon its system from the 
ect 0 ecthng, give Dr. Biggery' Huckle. 

barry Ci : rdial and a cure will result. 

‘Sarcasm is the natural etpwage “of the 
dev iC arlyle. i 

ZT use it Mysell, 

Too. E. Jones, Fort Valley, Ga., one of | 
the leading druggists there, states that he 
comments Dr. Biggers’ Huckleberry Cordial |! 
because he uses it himself, and knows of 
what value it #5 for bowel troubles. 

If grapple with sin in my own Strength, 
the devil knows he ma: go Ito sleep. —T. 

Adam, 

Peculiar. | 
Iti is very peculiar that when you try Dr 

Diggers Huckleberry Cordial you will never 
er yourself to be without it again? It 

te fails. to relieve all beeel. affections 
and children teething. : 

The growth of grace is like the polishing 
of metals. There is first an opaque surface; 
by-and-by you see a spark darting out, then 
a strong light, till at length it sends back a 
perfect image of the sun that ylfines upon it. 
— Payson. 

CANDY. 
On receipt of $1.00 we will forward by ex- 

press, to any address, 3 pound Box of fine 
candies. Special attention to mal orders. 

JOS. MANEGOLD & CO, 
Manufacturing Con ctioners. 

24 Commerce St., Montg pmery; Ala. 

Patience strengthens the spirit, sw eetens’ 
guishes env Yi 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

Mgrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP should 
always be used for children | teething, It 
soothes the child,’ softens’ the gums, allays | 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
~emedy for diarrhcea. 23 cents a bottle. 

Every day is a little life; and our whole 
life i is but a day repeated. Those, therefore, 
that dare lose a day are dangerously prodi- 
ga those that dare misspend jt, desperate.’ 

Bishop Hall. 

  rf Al 

From Alfrida, Ala. 

Bro. Editor: Having returned home 

    

from another three weeks tour in the 
mountains of Marion and Winston 

counties, and having rested some If 
want to talk with the brethren of the 
State through the Baprist. I held 
two meetings, one at old Union 
church, originally a Missionary Bap- 
tist church, but by the anflluence of 
one Roby, was induced to unite with 
some Anti missionary Baptists, and 

“a little Heaven” has leavened the 

whole “Jump. Congregations were 

good, order splendid, attention pro- 
found; several Ek! for prayers, but 

  

     
   

| 

, My next was at Miller's Stand on    

I have given the foregoing facts, to 

    ry a few 

al Zl    

  

| Letter from. u. Chattanooga. 

. Eds, Ala. Baptist: The Baptists of 

Clataraos are not a litle worked 
lup over the proposed removal of 
Mary Sharp College from Wiichuste 

This famous Ki 

tion is to Tennessce what the Judson 

1is Yo Alabama, and 1 miglu sy el 
almost -as mu 
Sharp College i is to the Soudh what | 
Vassar is to the North. © 1t has: Jong 
been the lead: r of Southern | instiius 

tions of learning for young ladis. 
is understood that the majority | 

| Board of Trustees are in fair. 

removal, while many are of the opin- 
ion that the fyculty are equally anx- 
lous. There is, however, 

difficulty in the way even if the trus- 
tees decide to go to Chattanc oga. 

is feared they will not be able to move 
Itis a chartered institu 

tion, and some of the best legal talent 
in the State are of the opinion that 
that fact fixes the home of Mary 
Sharp College where it now is, and 
no power ‘can change’ it without an 
amendment to” the charter. | 

$ to know the life 100 Dose 

Ons Dollar. Hood's Sarsaparilla 18 Soy 
- medicine of which this can be truly said; | 
and it is an unanswerable argument T 
the strength and positive economy of this | 

. great medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla isn 
rks, ete., long and fa 

r power in purifying the bes 
and in combination, proportion, and 
Hood's Sarsapariila fs peculiar, 

. I 1 De 

  

    : | Sir: TR hin 
oma ane ave 

1 to Whit er the ¢ is as | 

he until sh October, and 1 

Soi fi and Cl + 

"so31 HO OL. 
: | an Cottnan ren i) 

       

    
   

   rd i : 
   
     

   

   

of roots, herbs; | NCIPAL in excellent 
known for th 

OARD WITH Pr t o Chatta0oga, 
rit Howard Buildings. o dri ve the od | | 

  

L T. Drirki. 

[eh i 1886. 
TEACHERS oF Hic 

¥ self-sacrificing devotion to their Pupils. 
SPECIAL ASSISTANC 

AL Inshic oN Prac 
| dor business, for highest (College and Uni- | 

vensity classes, and for study 
fessions, Opens Oct. 4th, rie 

For circulars address. ho 

J.T.M ot 
Superintendent, Marion, Ala, 

Te J oa i 
Marion, Ala. © | 

s Ww. AVERETT, LL.D, President, | | 
* High stan’ ‘ards i in| Letters, Sciences, Mu, 

  HOLARS wie, skill ad Gh 
  

   | Sarsaparilla.” Mas. C Bre 
“Hood's Sars 

quantity 1o sh 

      
    
     

        ¢ given in studies. parilla fakes [oe ime an 
CAL; fitting boys jw its effect than any 

prepara lon [ever heard of. I 3 Bau 
“without it In the house.” 
Huzsagp, North Chill, N. ¥. 

One Dollar 
fla cures’ scrofula, salt 

, boils, pimples, general de- 
biliousness, sick headache, 

catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver qom. 
plaints, and all affections caused by impure 
blood or low condition of the system. Trp it. 

“1 was severely afiiicted with serofula, and 
two running sores on my 

» bottles of Hood's Sarsa 
purself entirely cured.” 

did me.an Li 

A ging, er condense 
your. manufactur 4] 
mending them (o hog 

Say that the gin is 
The gin hs 
in I ever saw, a 

    

         
     
    

        

         

   

  

po a fron 
ood, The feed r. ina and | 

work admirably, 
bor, and it is sa | 
method of ginning 
ns wishing to purchase your gin, &e., 
do well to address. your a ent, My. 
Palmore, of Marjon, Alp, before | © 

i F. Masks 

  

   

  

Hood's Sarsal - ‘They save so 
uch easier than 

  

for over a year Respectfully, 
neek. I took fiv pes ull 

TONSVILLE, ALA,, 
. E. Van Winkle 

ible screw press th I He, 
your agent. H.R. Bynum, hy ly | 
ect success in every respect, My en+ | 
only 23 by 7, gin 48-saws, with feed. 
condenser, and it 
ce in the speed whe 

i can My. recom unend it to the 

Tp 

   

  

      
       

   

  

          
    
   

     

    

   

  

| The largest organ for school use in| i 

: tus for the Sciences 
amount of good. | Ny whole system 
built up and PET Aen 
proved, and my head roliovod of 
ing. I consider|it the best dor hh 1 
ever used, and should fiot know how to 
without ft.” Mary L. Penix, Salem, Mass. 

Hood's a, 

  

A new pam of appara 
   nakes but little 

running up on | p 

  

   the, branches: of a 
ucation. Bookkeeping, Telegra: 

ah instruction i in 
  

Ys ad 4 Typowntin taught, with am J 
ities for ries? Full courses of Say 

    

    

    

             

    
   
       

    

   

  

   

       

  

   
             

             
         

     
     
     
   

   
    

    

       

    

RE, a 
DEALERS 

! Estate, Purchasit 

Properly Bought, Sold andf 

— OFFICE 
AMA :- INTELLIG 

Rental of Property.’ Callechion of Rin 

     

   

  

  

| as i of Educatic on practicab 

        

others who are confident this is gotten 
up simply to hold the college at Win- | 
chester, It will not, be Jong before. 
fhe matter is sealed. oped 
agitation of the question will not in- 
jure the . school any. 
time a large committee of the citizens 

© | of Chattanooga appointed at a mass 
| meeting are doing all they can to see 
cure a large donation of lands ard 
money to mduce the Mary Sharp to 
come to Chattanooga. 

are particularly anxious to| secure it. 
We recognize what the Judson iis to 
Marion, Mercer is to Macon, Semina- 

4ry is to Louisville, and what Mary 

Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass 

One Dollar   100 Dose 
  

vIRGT
 

The 45th Sentici will open on the wh of 

   

  

  ‘ALA. he he y 

Wickle & Co,—Dear Si 5 
that the Van Winkle gin and press is 

{all that you ‘clatm for it, land cannot he 
: fpmited too gh, > 

   In the mean   

  

NEw | PUBLICATIONS, 

Sempra es 
Y ours) traly, 

5 F, Brow. 

Mimpnis, ALA., Dec. 

Messrs, E. Van 
The sixty-saw 
bought of Mr. 
faction, ging 

Instruction i is given! in 1 : 
ture, Delencen Musie, Art, Bookkeeping, 

Calisthenics, &e., 
by instructors of 

large expetience. 
Young ladies who attend enjoy the advan. 
tages of salubrious climate, mineral waters 
aud beautifill. mountain sdenery. The school 
js composed almost exclusively of boarding 
pupils, and is intended for: only 150 young 

This | Institute is finely equipped, 
and employs ¢ver 25 officers and teachers. 

STORY or THE BAPTISTS, th edition 
33d thousand, improved with sepplefien.; 
tary chapter on colored Baptists, . 

WHAT BAPT ers 

Winklg & Co. Gents: 
gin, feeder and condenser 1 
/eatman, gives erfect satis- 
A, samples| well; and I take 

pleasure in reCSmmending your mak$ of gins 
to be Substantially put up, 4nd first-class ev- 

Oy S. COLEMAN, 

& ALA., Feb. 15th; 1883. 

E. Van Winkle & Co.—~Siré: The, 

&c., under High. standards, 
BELIEVE, By 5 L character ‘and   Thi » 1 

The Bapusts The ben book we know of to ap in the 
hands of young Baptists. ZF, 

LIFE ox 3. B, JETER, D. D., 

No one will besorry after reading this} be. sok 

   
   

  

      

    

   
     118 =3i Pau 

WINT i & NELSON, 
Chattanoog 

Special Prices to Clurehes and Sup Bis 

    

   
   

    
    
    
    

  

  

that they baught itt—/. x Apply a at Hollins P.O. Va., to 
CHAS: H. COCKE. 

Business Manager. 

CAVTRLL Fae GOLIEE, 
. 'TUSKALOOSA, ALA, 
Thirtieth session will open Sept. 21, 1887." 

Course of instruction thoreugh; systematic, 
practical. Literary, Scientific, Music, and 
Ax Departments, conducted by: teachers 

cially prepared for the work. Besides 
e officers and teachers, all of whom live in 

he college, Dr. J.-H. Foster and the ladies 
of the family: reside theve, dnd while this 
family have nothing to do with the manage- 
men! of the school, still their influence will | 
‘be united with that of the administration | 
in contributing to the happiness, comfort, 
culture, and refinement of the young ladies 
entrusted to our care, 
are offered. at reasonable’ cost, and parents 
will find it'to their interest ‘to enguire/into 
the claims of this institution. For catalogues 
or any information address. 

te 8B. FOSTE 

Sore fs gin we purchased of your, 
agent, Mr. W. C. Jordan, gives perfect satis- 

It cleans the cottgn of sand so (hat | 
it always brings a good price. There has not 
been a poor bale of cotton turned out from 

We dan’ endorse any- 
thing that is said in favor of your gin; feeder 
and chndenser, 

Sharp is to Winchester. 
cause needs this great institution. 

Tne denomination is not as strong 
here as we would like to see it. I 

ever, a new day is dawning, and with 
it new enthusiasm. | : 
now: the outlook for the Central 

church is very promising. 
Lord prosper us. 

The Baptist 

LIF . OF A. B. ‘BROWN, 
  

Yew amie nr eden nn nsinn 

BROS Po SERMONS AND Aisi, 
2nd edition, 4th thousand 

GOSPEL TALKS, By H. M. Wharton, 2nd 
edition, 3rd thousand, gilt top . . $1. 

Wherever we have dipped into this book 
we have found it charming. — Christian 

our gin this season. 

It seems to me Gaby & Avguns! 

rina Hirt, ALA. Sept. 13, 1882: 
I have witnessed the woking of ‘a Clark 
d cotton cleaner, purchajed by Mx. J.W. 

mer, of Messrs. Cobb i& 
state that I am satisfied it 

BRO ADU COMMENTARY ON WEN } 

To ministers $2. 00. : 
ABSTRACT OF RHEOLOGY, By Jas. in 

vehhiiahies $3: 50 
, TRU" r H IN Dull D A Religious Novel, 

; Co., and can 
everything i it is 

In addition to refnoving’ 
dirt, preign matter and a number of motes, 

gby improving the sample, itso improves 
the sped cottoa for ginning that the gin ‘will 

wice as long without | sharpening the 
5 it would by the old method. 

cert nly pay for itself ina number of ways, 
It ! fies the ginning so much lighter that 

fiditional power rec ulred to rin it is 
rivial, and is of suc 
uction that it takes ino time to learn 

I can conscientiously recoms- 
t to all planters as § machine hat is 

A.W, McGanA. 

Chattancogh, Sept. 

z Book Notice. | 

ALABAMA AS IT IS; Or, 

grants and Capitalist’s Guide Book to 
' Alabama, written by Rev. B. F. Ri 

ley, D.D., was adopted by the State 

by an act spiroved Feb. 28th, 1887, | 

and now published by W. C. Holt, of 

Boyce, D.D, LL. 

MOTHE RS OF GREAT MEN, By Laura C. 
Holl¢ oway, author of Ladies of White 

A delightful home 

  

Superior advantages. 
PRINCE, od THORS AND STATESMEN OF 

ou R TIMES, edited by James Parte, 

No betier book can be found for young 
men. — Religious Herald. 

HISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA BAP. | 

{simple and easy | 

¥, President. 
  

     

       
    

‘We “solicit he public trade 
that 0 our goo s and prices are equal to the be 

  TISTS, by N, B. Cobb. In preparation, 1 

Any of the above books sent, post paid,on 
receipt. of our price, by the publishers, | 

. WHARTON & COMPANY, | 
« BALTIMORE, Mb. | 

pa-Agents Wanted, foa several | of 

Liberal commission if 

§ avine. and which will-pay for itself 
ginning of a few bales of cotton, and 
ve half of the wear and tear of the gin, 
pable the gin to cléanithe seed much 
gosely, thus saving much cotton that 
by the old method. Ihave had much 
pace in handling the staple, and have 
lonstant observer of the working of 

per since it was put Wp, several weeks 3 
3 nd I know I am not deceived, and 
know whereof 1 speak, 1 regend as | 
invention for savir arm- 

Montgomery, The book gives 
most acsurate fuformation goncerning 
every ifiterest now so prominently at- 

tracting the attention of all parts of 

the Union; and while the work i Is con- 

cise, yet no important matter is omit- 

ted. E very county is men) tioned un- 

  Soul Ving ste, 
. For Young Ladies, 

Ga Springs, Vang &, nn 
the above books. 

bought in large quuntities. 
“Thorough training i in np preparatory and 

collegiate courses, incl ing Music and Art, 
eight experienced instructors. 

by sight enpe Norfolk & V ester Ratloads 

      

     
      

  

          
er Cereal, Mineral, Cotton or Timber 
Bel, hence it is not needful to read 
the entire history to find ot what is 

Yet one will never tire 
of reading it all, for the dictjon of the 

  18 Dexter A 
M ontgomery, - 

  

   

  

looked for. Next Session Sn September 14th, 1887 {8 I py rave and shall always keep a full, con Terms for nine ‘months, $ts0. This covers | Ph te stock of all kinds of 
    
      

We are prepared to dv all kinds of Repairin 

      

   

Ru VANE 

   

   
   
     

or Commerce ‘Stroot, 
  

    

    
expenses for board, fuel lights; ‘&e., with tu- 
ition in entire course, including Music, vocal 
and instrumental, with use of piano. 

For Sawlogue containing full particulars 
Rev, J. R. HARRISON, 

Financial Agent, or 
MM HARGROVE, Principal: 

Lan COLLEEE. 
Naha Poech si, | 

Auburn, Als, 

work is as beautiful as it is truthful 
instructive. 

FH
 

ph
 

ae
 

Boots and Shoes. _ = 
Good Shoes and Low 

All orders by mail for $2-or more Ha 

Free of Charge. 

TO 

"Boys & Young Man 

It also contains a 
splendid map of Alabama, ‘prepared 

expressly for this work, 

exact limiis of each belt, 

maps of equal interest, and furnishing 
valuggble information to all sesking 

homes cr investments in this] now 
idly devéloping State, 

This valuable work is sent free to 
any address by sending fifteen cents 
for postage, addressing Mr. W. C. 
Holt, Bogkseller and Statignér, Nao. 
17 Dexter Ave., Montgomery, Ala, 

te 

A Fact Worth Knowing, 
The New York Examiner says: 
“The Greek church immerses and 

never does” anything else. 
man church 

   

  

   

  

   showing the 
   
   

     
       

     

  

  

      

        

        
        
      
        

Promele Your Highest Interests | 
By Attending, 

ALABAMA HIGH SCHOOL, 
Changes. per Terni $87.50. 

W. D. "FONVILLE, Principal. 
TUSKEGEE, 
sn marina 

Merchant i | 
Special Inducements | 

FOR THIS SEASON. 

=) Complete Stock on Hand] 
ree AT rn 

| 107 Dexter Avenue 107. 

George Dreher, 
| PEBXSKILL (N. Y.) Miiay Academy, 

a ii ne Poke Wight, 8 eR 

HEC TINETOE 

JKBERRY 
Engineeri ing} 
sion of nine} mo Jibs, 
Catalogue firée. 

  

  

  

The Next Sousian 2 Begins Sop. 16. 
| er or Catalogues addiress| 

J» THACH, - -  Eoatotary. 
r:- Umversit. 

Macon, Sa. 
. Classica, Scientific, 

Law Conrses. 
3 2. Full corps . of experieiied aud 

FL IXIR 
NATURE'S 
  

  

    Merce   iF EAT REMED) 
URE CURE F 

|DIARRHOEA FLL Xx 
|CHOLERA INFANTOM — 
IN CHILDREN 
TEETHING | 

A PURE VEGETABLE] 

 MEDIONE 
PRICE 50 CENTS 
THE WEBB MFG CO. 

  

immersed for thirteen 
centuries, and still admits immersion 
to have been the original baptism, bat 
claims the right, by virtue of its infal. 
libility to alter the form. 

arship of the world declares the prim- 
‘itive baptism to have been i immersion. 

Only in the Ugited States do even, 
Pedo-baptists question this; in Ger-| 
many, in England, in Scotland, with 
a unanimity almost absolute, 
sustain the! Baptist view. 

3 Am le facilities and accommodations. 
4. Eightlinesof railway centering in Macon. 
5. ‘Locality exceptionally heplthy. 
6. A flourishing preparatory department. 
7 ‘Moral advantages superior 

jos each year last W ednesd: ay 
in ‘September, and closes last Wednesday in 
June, For further information apply to 

A. J. BATTLE, - 
W.G. ‘MANLY, 

| THE OLDEST PRY E GOODS | | 
HOUSE IN BALTIMORE. | 

—
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Southern Baptist Theological 
SEMINARY. | 

Each study separate, and, excepting Greek | 4 
and: Hebrew, nay be completed i in a single: 
year, English Course two years; 

If pecuniary ass 
sired, address REY. 

For C atalogt res. 
A.D. 

oy E. Chestnut Sty 

LEAINGTOY, Vv A. 
| Instruction in the usual |Aeademic. Studies 
and in the professional schools of Law and 

Cuition and fees, $75:for ses- 

G. 

Hh Capital ity nuance Gon Co nga. 
i 11 ORGANIZED 1871, : 

. Montgomery, - 
CAP yal $150,000. 1 SURPL us $60,000. 

. B. JOSEPH, President. 
A RRY TAT U M, 
5 A. ELSBE RRY, Secretary. 

Insurance -Ageacies Throughoht the Sa 

Augusta :: x Female : Seminary, 
ST TAUSTON; VA. 

1 

ty 1887 

Unsurphsted local ton, bul lings, 
ointments. 

led advantages in Music, 
Elocation, Art, Book-keeping and Physic. cal 

Board, &e.; &ci, with full English 
1rse | $230 for the entire Session’ of 0 

For full particulars apply. to thy 
Principal for Cat: logue. 
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eyed to be built 
So pow. is’ the time for 

rethren, 

  

   

Can’t the State 

  

ible, are 

      

      
$50 to § 

bored 

aid 
this month Som | 

   

  

   

     
  

     

    

     
    

       

  
  

  Perfect Hair 
Indicates a condi. 

NASHVILLE Tow, I 
     
    

iste! 
    

$100 to $30 iy 
: 3 preferred who ean fauish 1 t) 

h Tes an bgive th dir whole tim 
Ep re moments may be 

ployed also. A few vacancies in towns an 
cities, B. F. JOHNSON ¥ (On Tors Main 
St., Richmond, Va. 

   

     

    

ess Goods, 
ite Goods, Cot 

, Lace Llurtams, Linen 
nr {pmtorts, Furnis 

hverings, Table Cliths, Merino Under 
Gloves, 1 adkerchiets, La- 

ces, Embroideries, Flam els, Cloths, 
meres, ‘Cloakings, ec. : 

. | ORDERS. FOR SAMPLES SoLiGITEL | 
mail F, REE OF Ci ARGE: Orders: 

for Goo amount ng to $20 or aver, seit 
free of freight chirges By ex press. Catal gues | 
up n request. Hele 

1° Dressmaking Department. 
. Rules for SELF MEsUREMENT,. samjiles o 

| varerial wich estimate of cost, Foiinen, 

to it the lustre and freshness of youth. 

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 
long time, and am convinced of its 
value. When Iwas 17 yours of age m 

FOmPpotions of Mr. A. rk Abbeys Eo 
poser of refined iste, a chi dL ver and 

ssful teacher. who his recently panded 
“his new colldction of the swestest | 

s hymns and soigs is likely 0 Le 
| received with grect favor, 

co Bets, 83.60 por dozen, . 

Jehovah's Praise.’ 1. O. Emexson, is 
an entirely new and super or, bopk for 

nging Classes and Cony entions. 
\ atiractive collection of Sacred 

and Secular music for practice and Chnrch 
Service, Anthers and Hymn Tunes, | 

Price 1,00, 89. 00 per dozen, |, 

) "olcen of Praise. : 
Hurenins, occupies a high: place in the | 

| esteem of those who neeil a chllection of 
“music of convenient size, not dififcaly and | ¢ 
of moderate price. to usein religions meet- | | 

figs ud in the Sunda 
thing is dignified and in good taste, 

ore is is spirit and brilliancy - Shrdugh- 

wear, Hosiery, G 
    

    

  

  

only restored He color to m 
so stimulated] it owth 

wards, Coldwater, Aine. 

Ay or's Hair Vigor, | 
Ie by all bm ; 

| Pratt Grins. 
Fes ders & Condensers, Coleman Caist 

hattanooga Cane Mills and 
‘Evaporators, | : 
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Cotton Presses,| % 
McCormick Mowers, Dairy Tm Be. 

~~ Rubber Belting, Machine. Oil, 
Southern Rye, and Southern Barley, i 

Fislfl Seeds, Eto. {i 

C. Young &Bro., | 
Selma, - 

| SUNNYSIDE HIGH 
This school is located two 

LIBERTY, Bedford 
& Western R. R. It is conducted 
ted mental and oral I 

ing thorough. 
naderate. Ae 

Ir YOU ARE SUFFERING from debility 
and loss of appetite; ‘if your stomach is 

‘out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayers Sarsaparilla. his medicine 
will restore physical force 

to the system, more surely and epeeily 
than any tonic yet discovered. 

~ For six months I suffered from liver * 
mach troubles. My fod did not 

hautish me, and I became weak and 
much emaciated. I took six hottles 

opens gg x Borngen: ae 

Ayer’ s Sarsaparilla, 
ty Sin: HR ; 

? | OPIUM FRE EE 

Rev, Cuarl! 3 I. 
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oud ad character os. | Very 384.5, |= 

ro Single : 
2 WE PENN, “Pulestine, Tex, Sh 

ets, Misce aneous | 
all parts of |. 
‘with = class 
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| ENGINES TOR y Satandny. is an n sight age 
-eight columns, tontaining all 

and Telegraphic Ne; 

sign on OD To 
the country—in fac} it is fl 

tier suited to country readers. Sent to 
or Addzess of year, postage paid, on ve. | 

ishing Compa, 

Gin P owers.7ARe FARG CELEBRATE 
; ADJUSTABLE RON KINGROST 

:; POWER FOR GINNING. : 
Madst economical and, dufabie. 

in the market, quali 
EBRATED FAR 

ENGINES 
PLEMENTS GENERALLY. 

Send for catalogue. 
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Alahama.     Vice- President. oa favorite for dress 
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Wood St. ,Pittsburgh,Pa 

{the TREE of LFE” 5 : 
ur child ren to bécome inter- 

is reading, and to be led to- 
them this  bopk. and such : 
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+ | white wool which: 

| some fleecy covering 

] vis { kn fain 

hard ooh seemed not a belo ong 
ith Dev satin dress id Ince cap, Ti 

urious room, ey we 
on eo the long habit of work, 

eavi n and out the 
aud were wedving : growing into Was g 

for the pretty   
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies.| A marvel of 

purity, strength andl wholesomeness. More | 
"economical than the ordinagy kinds, and 

cannot be sold in competition) with the mul- 
titude of low tedt, short w tht, alum or 
hosphate powder. | Sold i cans. RovaLr 

ING Powpksr Co., wy Wall St, N. Y. 
A A A RA 
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Hay Fever ( 5 SAT, RRH 
is an inflamed cons 
dition of the lining 

"membrane of the 
nostiils, - tear-duets 
and throat, affect: 
ing the lungs. Ax 
acrid mucus is sec r 
ted, the discharge if 
accompanied with 2 
burning sensation 
There are severy 
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ential attacks of = : 
headache, watery r = 
and inflamed eyes 

Lream Balm A Positive Cure. 
“A particles applied into. each nostril and 

is agreealile. | 50 cents pt Drugpists; by mail, 
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 

225 Greenwich 5 . New York. 

Senn & | 

  

  

is head, which nestled 
e. : 

| presently, 
story 

fit isa rather good i 3 

about 

: sad ut Taare for re to pay 

fle fe ‘after we reached here. 

sheets and blankets. 
beds, and all my sheets, and blankets, 
and spreads, and Aunt Sarah, good 

| soul, 

: mother 

LL else, we bad room for it 

carelessly at her | 84 

“Grandmamma,” said the little girl, 
‘‘please tell me that nice 

your coming to Colorado, 
and of the first start you got toward 
making your fortune.” - 

“Why, dear, you have heard that 
story time and agin,” answered 
grandmamma. 

“But I feel just like heating you 
tell it again to-night. So please, 
grandmamma, do.’ 

“Well, well," said grandimamma, 
I think, 

myself, It was long age, before you 
were born, when your mother was 

plaurieen years. Olds ust your 

"We 

penses, and give us a | 
Every- 

Shing ut: our bedding. ‘Keep your 
g Maria,’ my mother said. She: 

had rather a ‘mania for collecting 
So I kept two | 

presented me | with five new 
pach work quilts, which she had 
pad years in making, and mother 

ave me seven pairs of blankets, and 
ad two pieces tii made up for. 

So I may safelysay that we had 
more bedding than any family that 
fore here. Your grandpa was quite 
orrified at our taking so much, but 

aid the cost of our boxes to 
‘ort lode ependence., 
“Here we bought our wagon, ind 

ut all the bedding in the bottom, 
3 as we had pot much of anything 

‘Don’t 
now what wz will e¥er do with it 
I.’ said grandpa. ‘Dress up in them, 
‘hen our clothes wear out,’ said Pat 
y, your mothér. ‘Can't you fancy 
me- arrayed in one of Aunt Sarah's 

uilts; the one with the yellow calico 
ranges and the green leaves, for in 
ance?” She could always joke her 

ather into a good humor, and in 
ose days he was very much de 
essed. He felt troubled at taking 

us over such a hard journey, and to 
such a rough life: 

“Well, we tucked all that bedding 
in the bottom of our wagon-—-we had 
no thought then of what use we really 
hould put it to before we got through 
vith it—and started oh our journey. 
t was three months before we reached   

EVERY VOMAN 
rg t herself, Pamphlet 

Conuty Agents wanted, 
Mrs, Ee ds OFFA 

snd nia} box free. 

s Gens A gut, 
venue, lenge, Im. 

  

{ h Buyer 
“V perience i sense 
EF of iting aN 

‘In the morn- 
- taste in 

f sent 
114 progtration or ex- 

it] tensor, hot Hushes, 
iy ni tions, sharp, 

5 Ter Riv there, 
thing wakefulness, or 

freshung sleep, constant, 
Ya Ines wd, sar of impend- 

{ni i irate number 
x ave spike 

Anerivun aiidics = 
cor Torpid Liver, associated 
or Pian The more 

Tr disease has become, the 
mbor und dj ity of symp-. 

aiter wind stage | p 
Ned very vat Goldba 

wilt 3 wa TECH takbn ng M to divee- 
Hone foe a Pens lor of time. If not 
cured, can Hetions: maitiply and Constmp- 
ting of thie Toplies, Skin a | 

other eS: 

rier Hable to set | 
ditoe sf fatal terurination. 

- Po. Bierios Holden Me 
avery aes power Wy the: 

,  throgeh tant Fread nt v} 
ciennees thesy stem of all blood-t 
purities, froxa whatover critise : 
eipually eflicaaions. in. acting upon 
HEYS, apd othr excretory orgaus, prt i ad Ei fie 8 ppe | Tostorative 

digestion and nuicion, 

Ne whieh boi a 

nof to i ef 

: 1 but a ca 

It was the first hard work we had 
eve r done. 

) 

| fast. 

  
BY 

ne said She day day, ‘would be to grow. 
somthing 10 eat.’ 

Uhey were just finding out that, 
bi hb i‘rgation, the plains were pro: 
ductive: Food was prodigiously high.’ 
Nearly everything was carted across 
Jne plains, and of course it was worth 
a a great deal of money by the time it 
reached us, So, in one bf your grand 
pa’s times! of discouragement about 
gold, he dug some ditches, and ar 

| ranged t supply several acres of our 
wd with water. Then he plowed 
nd harrowed quite a large piece of 
round; made it ready for our garden. 
ut we could only get cabbage seed. 
owever, Patty and I were not dis: 

ouraged. We made a bed and planted 
hese, 
nd we had a fine lot of plants. 1 

don’t think any flower garden we 
ever had afterwards, gave - us the 
pleasure those plants did. It was so 
leasant to see something that looked 

like home, growing in place of the 
uffalo grass and the cactus. 

. | “*But how hard we worked over 
them! Patty and 1 had it all to do, 
for grandpa had nothing ahead and 

felt compelled to make his days’ 
wages. - We lifted the plants from the 
bed and put them out in straight rows 
then the hoeing and the weeding! — 
I can remember now how tired we 
used to get over those cabbages. 

ems to me that all the world i is noth- 
bage patch,” said Patty. 

You cannot understand 
came 0 - those cab 

ing before break- 
run out|to see how 

y fond w 
. Eve 
atty would 

4 ot 
i 

They came up wonderfully, | 

She just lov the ca She os 

as? for we 

those days. 
“No, she said, mat Tndians— 

| gusboryens” 
own on a low stool, clasping her 

hands and thinking, Patty had the 
brightest, bravest spirit I ever knew. 
It had to be a close’ corner that she 
could find no way out of, ‘I know | 
what we'll do! The patchwark quilts!’ | 

“1 caught her ic d in a mo- 
ment Wwe were Eovsting ose blessed 

es with quilts, sheets, spreads, 
blank; s everythin 
house. Even grandpa’s Sunday hat 
and my best bonnet wer turned 
down gver cabbage heads, and every 
old hat of Patty's was used in the 
same way. We worked until we were 
out of breath, nor were we a moment 
too soon. As we stood looking at our. 
garden and regretting that a small 
portion of it must remain uncovered, 
we heard a whirr of wings and saw a 

| dark cloud arise from the next fide; 
in a minute more they were settl ng 
down upon our land. © We watch 
the great army feed, and the rapidity 

in l 
of the Indians re ne in 

that was in oy i 

No 

  with which ever reo ih disap- peared (before. them. with something 

that this sil 
laugh } OVEr. two 
old fellows who were tryir 
yellow oranges and the green leaves 
of Aunt Sarah's best bed quilt. 

“When grandpa heard that.the 
rasshopipers had come he hurried 
ome ta comfort Patty, for he knew 

how she .would feel to lose her cab 
bages. As he neared the place and 
saw the array of bed clothes and hats, 
and bonnets, and dresses, covering 
the garden, and the discomfjted grass- 
hoppers hanging around outside of it, 
he stopped in amazement. ‘Whew! 
he said, ‘if that little girl of mine hasn't 
got more wit than a—well, than a 
grasshopper, I'll give it up,’ 

“So our cabbages were saved and 
they were the only green things saved 
in that region. Before the winter 
was over we had realized nearly nine 
hundred dollars from them. They 
were so starce that nobody thought ¢f 
buying a whole cabbage at a nme 
they tok a half, or a quarter of one, 
and the gold dust was weighed out 
for it. ‘There was not much money 
in circulation here, in those days. 

“We took that money, 
money,’ we called it, and bought 
more land adjoining ours. Next year 
your grandpa gave up washing for 
gold, and devoted himself to the gar. 
den. Your mother and I worked 
w t1 him, for there was nobody to 
hire, even if we had had the money 
to pay for labor. So we worked on, 
holding on to our land, and every 
year making a little more than a living, 
The people gave up hunting here for 
old, and 
enver bécame the point from which 

supplies were drawn for the minin 
camps in the mountains. Finally the 

y het us 

hoe, and a, ‘and phar: Mo 
“And grandpa, and father, and 

mother, all died before the fortune 
came,” said Edith, regretfully. 

“Yes; your mother ‘died just after 
you were born, and your father and 
gran ipa a few months after. None 
of them knew anything but hard 
work; but we were-happy together, 
when we sat down to rest in the even 
ing with our few books and papers.” 

‘Yes; you all worked hard, grand: 
mamma, and I reap the benefit. I 

do—while look at mine!” 

the crippled old ones. 

you in!’ | 
Grandmamma only smiled at her 

odd conceit.— Wide Awake. 
thin di 

It is Curious ¥ ‘Who Give. 

“I's curious who. give, There's 
Squire Wood, he’s put down two dol- 

dollazs, and he’s money at interest, 
And there's Mrs. Brown, she’s put 
down five dollars; and I don't | be- 

grandchildren to sup 
son was killed in the army; and she’s 
nothing but her pension to live on. 
Well, she'll have to ser 
and tea for awhile; but she'll pay it.     lise; that’s why | £ 

ives.” 3 

ere of I 

    

: would 
careless. » It would be dreadful ever | 

‘Paity's. 

fulfill it! 

ah to build houses, and   
dare say their hands looked as yours 

And she 
placed her soft, taper fingers beside 

| staying for 
“I am ashamed of mine,” she said. 
: ‘Grandmamma*” she added, ‘‘when 

you get at the : gatés of heaven, just 
show them your hands, and they'll let 

tread it. 
lars; his farm's worth ten thousand | 

lieve she’s had a new, gown in two | 
years, and her, ponnet* ain’t rione of | 
the newest, and she’s them three | 

rt. since her | 

p on butter th 

She threw herself || 

Was car ries in, carelo 
t always 

intent on your own n puri h 
| be : careful about   has any right to be 

It's no excuse to sa 
nean to." Only a few 

men were out hunti 
ne of saw some ducks 

ming on the ater; an and, without 
ing to see whether there was an 
in range of his gun, he fired. 
was a scream; and, whee he 
the bank, he found he had: | 
own brother, . : 

body 
my bo 
dant 
ago, i 

vase, 
lp me to remember not ito be 

to do anything like that.” 
“But just sich things as ‘that are 

done often,” said the mamma, “and | 
all for the Tack of carefulness. It's 
not like our Heavenly Father, t 
careless ways. He cares for all his 
creatures-~{rom man, whom he bids 
cast his care upon him, because “he | 
careth for him,’ to the tiny sparrow, 
who does not fall to the ground with 
out him.” 
te 

To the he Girls, . 

About three years ago Miss Cleve 
land, sister of the President of the 

ance worker, wrote an article for the 
Youth's Temperahce Banner, which 
closed as follows: 

“I wish some strong, bright angel 
stood before you just now, while you 
read, girls, to flash before you, as no 
words of mine can, the power you 
possess to help or to hinder the cause bee 
or temperance—to make you feel your | 
responsibility, because you are girls, 
in this matter—to shudder at its 
weight, and to never cease trying fo 

Doubtless you have heard 
a great deal about the value -of your, 
smiles; but do you know the valuefof | 
your frowns? I wish I could na 
you feel the yalue of your frown, ; 
the importance of knowing jus wh at 
to frown upon. What a man més 
do by a blow, a woman can do by} a 
frown. When the time comes that 
the young | who how shares. 

= 

#4 

1 for two days, but was up then, | 

Eid   time in your society and the s 
who ho jokés about Semperance | a 

kind 
fashionable he unpopular, then 
hol will’ tremble on his throne, and 
the liquor traffic v will hide its cancer: 
ous face.” = Gane 

The Little le Sailor Boy. ed 
“He i is the decentest little chap Ive 

ever seen,” Mrs. Ray, who kept 
the sailors’ boarding house. | ‘As 
quiet and mannerly as a grown man, 
while most of the other boys keep up 
such a fussing that I am clean worn 
out.” | 

Jack, the little sailor, had, been 
“ short time at her house 

before sailing on his second donk). 
voyage. 

“I'l pach your box for ou, m 
boy, said the kind he ’ uy 
when he was going, ep 
such a ye haved boy as you.” 

“Ah,” said, as she lifted the 
cover of" the unk, “is that yours?” 

She held the Bible up in : 
~ “Yes, ma'am,” said Jack; 
mother gave iit to me, and I prom 

She said it would al ys| 
gl t thing to do.” # 

‘Mrs. Ray, “was it 
you to bear it When 

our yo jag-y rie 

tell me the 1 
SHim,? 84 

‘this that tat ight 
Jim Pond a 
‘quarrel with 

“Yes, ma'am 
answer turns way wrath, ”. 

Mrs. Ray silently 
her packing. She h 
of the Bible, and Sey as. e 0 
hat i s contained. Bu 

ul fag e, good manne 
kindly dis Po sition of the li   

  

Falke ro heh to help: : 

ir 

hand. | 

bla e you 
mile from the 

all my time ex- 
sleeping, on J the 
waves conse roll- | 

~ smells 50 good, 

ok . "41 do ‘wish 
. You see, my grand 

ly a farm down Bl and| 
up ito mark with vey 

Next week |. - bad 

ver saw, on 

Sound, iit pt eat 
beach 

‘| the 

Before ~ came, though, ‘Bob had a 
etter from | Willie's grandmother. 
Willie was sick—had been sick abed 

‘The 
doctor said he aught not to go to 
‘work for. 
Rab ask if Willie might stay? 

would have granted: the request it 
ade directly to him but the genile- 
an who eld 

boys was a stern man, who suspected 
leveryone of shirking, and he refused | 

{ito believe the story of Willies illness; 
50 the favor was refused. Rob studied 
the 1 matter. There was only one way 
to give Willie the needed rest: 
he give up his own vacation? | He 
thought not: then waved; then decided | 

United States, and an active temper- | th ght not: th 
at, hard as it was, it-must be done. 

Not until Willie returned well and 
strong did he learn of Rob's sacrifice; 
then, without a word to Rob, he went | 

Drayton, and told him the | Mr. 
whole story. The gentlemin sum 
moned the generous buy to his private |. 
pffice and asked him why he had 

en willing to give up so much. 
i “Well, you see, sir, Willie and me's | 
always been churns, and—and-+1t 
was sorter doin’ as I'd be done br, : 
ou know." 
“Yes, I know; and now, , Rb, ri 

$0 100, and you may have the 
ttnight’s vacation you haye sobly 

Harned. © — Kate Calla, mn Christian 

i sn re in 

CompARISON SOLICITED. iA: wise 
iscrimination should be exercised by | 

| who take medicine. The proprie: 
ors of Hood's Sarsaparilla. solicit a 

Shi medicine x 

an 
liar concentrated ex thact of 
herative and blood purifying revie’ 
1 of the vegetable kingdom. The 
enormous sales of Hood’ sSarsapérilla, 
d ‘the wonderfu 

prove even more 
laimed for ‘this medicine. If you 

are sick the best medicine is none | 
& good. Therefore, take Hood’ ; 

rsaprilla. © | | : 
el re 

fy couldst' trust, poor soul, 
him who rules the whole, 

f thou wouldst find peace and rest; 
Wisdom and. sight a are well, but trust is best, 

i gE ! —Proeter. il a 

Prematurely Aged. 
 Masly a woman is robbed of those 
harms which the gentler sex value so 
ighly, and ‘maa ol fore her time 
y functional irn es. To such 
e bloom of 'y y be restored 

y the use’ of | a a which has! 
“the test of time and which is to- 

ty acknoWledged to|be without an 
qual as .a cure forall female weak- 

‘Favorite Pre- 
ggists. 

i 
t 
§ 

i 
i 

SX ition.” : | 

Let cay ‘one §weep he ani from 
is own uy one } Wa npt busy himself 

out the frost 1 y his neighbor's tiles. 

ing of blood, 
  

ngs, spit 
i stomach, nig ghtsw 

ledical Disgove i. i i specific 
os i 

    

Ai pon hdres, Fgh 
1 mothers produces bad effects in the child be 
1 cane of constitutional disease or weakness, 

| 51. 

getables, 7 
him; 

iat least two weeks; would | 

Rob asked. Either of the partners | 

authority over the cash | 

Could | 

ats, and the | : 
ons mption, “Gol- | 

  

Aplin ba -_ rs capliof proper] noyr- 
and th e ik of ¥ of many 

fim all suck eases’ there isa Remedy in 

i Fine Lirgest and 3 
| at lowest prices and 

youcan get anyth 

7 the Cillien 

We write to 

, GREE TIN, 6: 

hast to bhy your G oceries. Hl 
ed stock of all kinds of Family 

un will find it to your interest 10 patro 
them you, w sh 5 

    ‘LACTATED FOOD, 
 Hendod of physicians testify ito its great I 
value, It will 1 be retained when even lime | 
water and milk is rejected by the stomach, 

either chronic or acute cages. | 

160 Meals Jor. un infant for $1.00. 
EASILY PREPARED, Af Druggistse~25¢., 

tion, i We Ls, Ricua son & Co., 
Burl lington, Vi 

1687--BABIBE--1887 ? 

will do any mother) heart good, 

Hienice it is of g great valug to all Iivalids, in | 

baby ‘born this year | 
send on application a Cabinet’ Photo. 

of I. the. J send ona attest, healtisiest baby in | 
? | the country.” Tt iss beautiful pictare, and | 

34 shows | 
effects of | using LACTATED Foo as | 

| a substitute for mothers milk. Much valua-: 
ble infor fo 

A valuable pamphl t sent on Pp ox ; 

  
: Is a common expressic i, often hoard 
from these who have renlized, ‘by per- 

Cherry Pectoral. \\g I cannot say enought 

in praise of Ayer'8 Cherry Pectoral, be- 
lievipg as 1 do that, but for ity use, I 
should log sit © have died from lung 
troubles) +E. Bragdon, Palesting, Tex. 

. About six months ago 1 had a sev ere ; 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on’ 
by a a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sléep and rest,” ¥ had used vari- 
ous dough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining re lief. A friend ad- 
vised me to try 

Ayer’s Chérry Pectoral. 
I did so, and am happy to say that it 
helped me at once. By continued use 
this medicine rcured my cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved my life. — Mrs. E. 
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass. 

I have used Ayers Cherry Pectoral 
for pver a. year, and sincdrely believe I 
should hdve been.in my grave, had it 

. not been for this inedicine, It has cured 
* me of 4 dangerous affection of the lungs, 

for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. —D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario, 

Ayer's Cherry Pocto) al sav ed my life, 
Twa years ago I took a very severe (old 
whieh setticd on my lungs, I consulted 

“physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to) obtain relief 

- until 1 began using Ayer’s Cherry Pecs- 
| toral. Two bottles of this medicine 

. completely restored my health, — Lizzie 
M. Allen; West Lancaster, Ohio. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
red by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Ca., Lowell, Mass. 

sal Ww, all Druggisie. Price #1; six bottles, $5 

  

To Disordered Stomach, 
"Impaired Digestion, 

* Consfipated Habit, 
A remedy which quickly charms 

‘The infant in the. mother’s arms, 
While drooping age will strive to drain. 

. ‘Each drop the goblet does contain. 

This Effervescing Seltzer fing 
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I ill Care the Most Obstinate Cases. 
» FOR SALE BY BY DRUGGISTS. 

PREFAR ED BY 

He A. ROBINSON & CO., 
a Louisville, Ky, 

LEADING MUSIC HOUSE! 
MINDERHOUT &N ICHOLS, 

116 Dexter Avenue, : 

. Ala. Montgomery, - 

Pianos and Organs, 
Hest Ingtramenta! Lowest Erices!! 

EASIEST TERMS | 1 

Every inducement that any Fi inst: class House 
“can offer. Correspondence solicited. 

‘We have a large, stock of . 

Violins, i-t Guitars, i+: Banjos 
Harmonicas, 

And, everylling in -the Music Line, from a 
- Jewsharp to a Grand Piano! 

SHEET MUSIC! 
Latest published always in stock. Special 
attention given to Ordered Music. Send for 

| out Deseriptive | Catalogue, Largest Dis 
counts! 

| Music Teachers and Schools, | Call on, or 
|address, MINDER HOUT & NicHots. 

  

Special | Inducemenits. Offered to | 
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: ORGAN, and Universal Fashion Company's 

Machine Supplies of every descri tion,’ 
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